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THE BTSTIC MAISON BLEDÏLSL.-'JiSrit «VA?; r - * ....« ..that Khartoum ha.* o^et tollin Wilson' I ‘ Faram.ar Nteelve Their Deserts. . -- « I I TH* HOS OATH) MILLS. .

however, is poaitivethst there can be little Pv<®r POF'J,B Pmladmmia, Feb. 12.- Richard HOW THE HAMILTON The HonorableDavid Mills,of whom the I

:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r—^ssrbEX«s=îiÆ!
ern^ ti,« I.„,c p^p|^ Hur t ^hJofma^on^eoncerDingthe Wtaation The Tranrrnd.nl Patriotism ef Mr. because she wonld cot desert her husband .____ . . " * I inoe of Ôntario, In the year 1831 When

^iS-ia.nvir'lÂ&ïS î^cïïssrss „ ~ ssz ^ *t,£,r trï ‘
London, Fab. • 12 -Gen Br^-1, i rtaehts B-rter ™ bnt“ Brackenbury cerrespoadent. Hollidays»»»», Pa., Fab. 12.—Dr. L. ef B*ypi_The Khaa’s lateaded Trip. , rd the ün,ted States, and received bis , the tinr.u Crearai.

tul^rapi,., „ader d&te of Kerbekinanpry It is «ported Gen. Grahalr. in war com, Ottawa, Feb. 12,-One «f those spaik- dea^rtid* Ao J'u/1'« HAMIMOir. Feb. 12.-At the meeting, of ® *°P î"..*1".1In T.tnity college, at the west end of Queen
_ 11, the translation of an Arabia do ’ J « to-day advocated an advance from I ling outbursts which occasionally enliven hanged this afternoon The oondLn?^? ‘he Hamilton branch bible society last I whlle he h®**» watflh public street, was ablaze with light, crowded

found near the camp deserted by the riels Col^Bolle'r thfrproceeding8 i° the house during the slept ~~dly isst nighi and ate a heart, ”‘ght SaUiT*n- bi«h”P of Algoma, said manmcrTnts/lhi’^ ^ ^x ‘Ta*’ ^ °f

on Tuesday. It is from th. „ “ manier at Gnb.t session ocourred today It hamwnnd thn. ■ bre»kf“t and dinner. The time for the his heart was afflicted by what thepronhet f man"onPte(which he wrote on “burning night. The occasion was the annual con-Berber to his faithful 8 toll?°r ° Nile on a reconnaissance toward" kx h® I Mr Blake moved for atatrm , u • ' e*ecutl°n wa« set for l SO p m., on account has called “the burden of Egypt ” The I I™6*1*011*’’ between his fifteenth and twen" versazione given by the Trinity college

an 0Aj=ïrrêÆSîSa S-MX.5%££££ sa rar^ar£ zztZrUr1,1 =“«d
-TQno1 ^a"'taken on Monday, 9h Rabi P°8itl°n by assault. No official confirma- I of *23 0"8 9*iO .L k *** b11Di8 5^* l°.wh,ch he &nti S°ott act deputation. The Khan will beileve» for Both well. Just nine years rangements excellent. Ladies as they ar-
1302, on the side of El Haoai. fn the^follow tio“ has been received. TÎ ,h°Wn by the letter M“‘"ed. tb»*‘h« whde transaction was a accompany him. after hi, eleotion he became minister of the ri,td wer« escorted to well appointed
Jor manner: El Mahdi craved »nd ------ *------ I oi Mr. Stephen to the mipister . of dream> he et°ed viewing the crowd in_ an There is quite an nnpleaeant odor about interior afield !«„u t .w dressing rooms; gentlemen the same. Then
blessed the troops, who then advaco d r *•«». Earle’s Sneeessor. I railways aqd canals of January 15 1884 "“®°nc®rned manner. The man died with- the performance of the Pirates of Penzinc. I , .... ^ ntly >ide for the the guests pts.ed under a frstoon of flags
against the fortifications. They entered London, Feb. 12—A Dulka island de- Mr. Blake observed that in a certain nt * t gg a,j_________________ b, the Hamilton amateurs. Three repre I» of his mtelleot. It etretehed nearly and up red carpeted steps into the Couvoca-
Khartoum in a quarter of an hour kili«d "P»tch says the cavalry half of the rv,,„ , v , , „ “ * certain — sentations were given in this oity, nhr “ci01* the widest part of the continent, the t*)n hall, where they were received by the
the traitor Gordon and captured hi.’stelm wall regbnenV T « l i * W“ tosPecially favor the Cana- BVWF09ATKB IX a SBWBR. porting to be for the benefit of thi glH,- interior did; and the minister loved to con Preaident, ““oil “d member, of the in-
ers and boats. God has made Mm bLhoh" corn, advT d Îk , gyP“an “mel d»a" railway he had observed sug- Mee -,r|lh ~^Zmmt , - ■ home, butR. T. Steele, the manager, has I template it ex“ nding kom the great Uk^s I *
msm!*? thank and Praise God for his and^ôc^piêra stoTn»^!,6" -011 Wedneeday «cations as to howe the company could B.«pe SfM7<ff7 * 5^,“°® ,heet ,howinK a defioit «« the pole. The services of Mr. Mills, it By ?nn°’olook the gathering numbered
"9th RaV KpouVsTj^11,» Kern the ren4^‘ 07^ aDd>b" , Fab.12.-A gang of nine men $967 97 «d the"^ - ^Vr! to tovTgSLZt ^ «5 were limited to friend, and
pean style, The foregoing confirms the believed Gen™!^”1^-lî Berber’ It is I • om the government the necessary cleansing the five-foot street sewer to-day ML**1® °h*rg'a $180 for his own services, settling the northwest boundary of adherents of the- college and personages 
rilTH rPJP°rt ‘hat Gordon was killed A GenF.rie WOOd W,“ ,ati0eed Major- relief. These suggestions were significant, were overcome with gas between the man- P*id $171.69 to the Ontario ; and hi. very great stofe of ^°nPïin« » representative position. The
.^‘thVflm’A “Ü th° fi®.,d' Feb 12,“ • Eir1®'______ . P«t®r Mitchell entered the house at this hole,. The foreman awaiting their arrival dr^ l’^dL fl in «“ 1“^°“ r«®P®=ti°«?® Northwest w„ tlZdS ST
day’» %>t ubov^DMkaWUllndIed *“ TU®®' I KoBn’ftb 'BlakeTadM: h™8 M°?med of what Mr at on® of ‘he manhole, heard a cry for aid, P»y» tube . musfcal “amateur*- m®“ It is not ’’forgoton^ither ‘that "si^n arnd °"ried * magnificent bouquet of ro^.!

n* Feb. 12.—‘Reuters correspondent Blake h»d been saying be put his plug on and descending fonnd the men near the ..Mr- Steel® writes to the Spectator en politically killed Mr. Mills bv statute for T”e bishop of Toronto and Mrs. Sweatman
was severely wounded In Tuesday’s action, I £he side of hie head and worked himself I opening, some gasping for breath and I * ■•bjeot, saying: “The opera was not I a while; bnt last winter witnessed his’ re- and tb® bishop of Algoma and Mrs. Sulli-

or. x i a™1 C»Ptain W. H. Gordon of the Welsh int0 fighting humorT | other, lying dead. There was a very £*££,/". A* e ®fi‘ '°f *!“ j3"1*’ home turn to the house, none of hi, energies im- w«re Prominent in the throng Provost
are abso- Fusiliers, correspondent of the Manchester Meanwhile Mr Rial,» ___ ____ strong smell of gas. A rope was r__ H Particularly, bat was organized by myself P^red, his inclination to make epatohes „,dy look®5 scholarly in hie academicals.

. , supported in their guardian, is missing. He was las* seen on Ln I » , , r. Blake hammered away I down to Him and8 after twohad I Personal venture, and the company not at all reduced, nor his particular soHci! f p/°,e®»°™ Ciark®, Sohneider and Haslam
A U by * arge eection of military men January 16 on^e waytoGakdnl Well. nër'^whiL^th h°“S .w,th the man- sisted up the foreman was compelled to ^ dXlK*®* °lDe f°r ,eme tim® btf ,r® tud® .,or„the Northwest,Paod for “wide of the. ,T;mity f*“Uy made themselves

and by many liberal, not wedded to tb! K -~+— j* ,‘h® 8leu had retreat to the surface. Oth!r men arran**lm*?‘. *« made with question.” generally, by any mean, dimin- aKr®1eabl® all‘ Clergymen were there,
opinions of the Bright-Dilke Gh» lÜ , ! I , An 0lr,r fr®» *««tralu. hXnlted it Ifnt.,nnmb®" 8. l»«t year, and descended and the bodies were passed up - -mmltt*T of *he home. So far a. I >»hed. Mr. Mills is now 54. He sits im by?°“® °°‘‘®«® d«ys; student,
faction GUd t * Puke-Chamberlain London, Feb. 12 - Au offer comes from th- H WOuld dnubtle6' b® re- as speedily as possible. Of the remainder ëëîL m » 50i?g Wltb a oharity was a mediately behind Mr. Blake, and is {rt. fl «ted round, here, there and everywhere;
,, : Cfadstone and Granville are New South Wales to send «„ k a A- ,7 d , gam *D.th® *“me manner if par- four were dead when brought up and an matter of business entered into with qaently found craning hi, neck forward in pr'f®**,0?al and business mm participated
charged with extreme partisanship even in fantfv and"two battori!!^^t‘Ddr*dJu' 1,ament wanted to extend further assist- other died soon after. The names of the of securing Urger audience, and in- conversation with hi, leader; for as a rul” •"‘he enjoyment ; while the ladies, cos-
the selection of generals to command i 8oudIn within a month ‘ tUlery to the h® °°mPaDy’ H.® mentioned that dead are Michael Laski, Joseph Gill, ^![®*rtb;R a 8r*a^r number of people thar, the latter geitleman adheres to the prin 7?®fi‘rw®^ Btyle “dw°°loT of dreM.
their countrv’s n , “mmand m an witna t mont >■ I he had Heard it rumored that while the I James Grady, Daniel Curtii and Mathew I Æ .!. ""J1,14 have been the - ■ ** ■ P"n 1 •»« alLal.w.-x....... .............ax------ 1— a.-----
w ., [7 wara- Before Woiseley I . T I government did not intend to introduce I Mason. The survivors say the first in

, tbe Soudan many people thought °* ,h® «cneraL I “oy C. P legislation this session, it was I timation of danger was when Gill dropped
that Sir Frederick Roberta th» „ , I . . 7‘ Denison in the Week. I £be intentidn to do by executive action, I dead. PP®d
who commanded with M general It is impossible to know by the scant I aft*r Parliament had,-risen, what ‘the , . _ ___ __
Afghanis^ ,vnn1, , m“,-h success in news received through the press what is ?overD”ent, «carcely dared do be- XI rk ix an Ahylum. j I ^°“ï",‘hepnblio is to make donations I “found with blue books and paperabMore I Dancing W» the- principal source of -,

. ’ Wou*d have been the best I the real state of , . .1 fore tbe house, and that after the I «i-eteen nr ,x« , , ' v I direct to the Girls home and similar char I him reading matter touching these suh- %mu*emeut, but if the guests did not oars
man to. have sent, but when the news of m„,,u • » , bt th® wrlter 18 I laPee of many {months the house would " * tos® Tfc®u' I *“*“d of attempting to make them joots: All, or nearly all the questions that *2 “dul*î *h«Nin or wished to escape from
Khartoum’s fall arrived and Wnlool > * ,"uph mistaken in his estimate of Wolse- D0* have the matter so vividly before it I p„„ ’,o , » I through the agency of an opera company.’’ I he has asked this winter have concerned tb® ate,d> tbey could find cosy retiring
tics became know.,,, i ,x 8®,e> 8 tao- ]ey e character if he will wait idly now. I and would not offer snch strong opposition I PHILADeLrHlA, Feb 12.—A fire broke 1 George A. Matheeon, Qw Scotch dancer, I the8e' “wide’’ matters. Sometimes too P1*0®* in the corridors, leetnre rooms end 
.. it ” ®,*îjyth® whole country d h®®® t* one great satisfaction : that no »’ l£, might now. The government would I out m the insane department of the county I tbi* city, has been engaged to attend when his special subjects are not nn for llbrary’ From 8 to 12 the building
the-antofF^Fx® ae“i^)1i2rtsa,®xaotiy En^îüd x«x d,^i ®® there may bo, b® 8fra‘fl toprop^e anything now boym,r| aims house, West Philadelphia, at 9 o’clock <”.rniTal in Bnffalo. discussion, he is seen writing articles for 8l;ene of brilliant bustle and real
tion”‘ r4.?,^,?.*1®Berber expedi lf^d ha? h» ablest general at the helm, hl’efr promises of last session wer/ "TO11 to night The fire snread ranidlv C H' fi' ^I,‘ft,lnL representative Imperial the Advertiser—probably upfn these pleasure, and the affair was brought
Frederi x X p°!ltlC9 ihtervened and Sir ? 11 only the impossible that he will I [mKlng about the trails of the chamber. It I before the 300 inmatJ’ ennld |E, „yî ‘ f I pauncti Boyal Templars of Temperance ter, too. He is about flve-feet-seven I e01 0 086 ,hort,7 &l,fr midnight The
Graham k » a« >e®2 pae8l d OTer for Gen ‘a00“I"p,“h- Ie « teaesuring to know, I bad n0‘ been the first time that parliament eighteen were burn-d to death "rhe^th!^ I r” re‘arned ,r?m the convention held ii «honld suppose, and is slightly stooped I m;,,c.by the Royal Grenadiers and the
Graham, a hrst-clas, soldier but not the p8e’ fb“ ‘h® governkent has given to had been called on to ratify and w«e left to roam Ihënt th.‘ <?he" I Toronto, and is well pleawid with the His head, wbioh is a oompbnnd of whEu. rff/®"hmenU by C -leman were of the best,
have f!l|In®Py®uthe conti,lenoe that would Gf°- R ol*eley full powers, and that he I 19 good obedient boys did ratify wii| and many were nicked I de0I*i?1n "rlved at and will report to* hie J*Ued bullet and wall-shape, is small but 2' H' B,oagbaU, C. Soeddlng, W. J.
have followed the selection of Gen. Roberts A !T 1 b® 8“PPorted by the British people to ‘he action of the government. He ,ke throughontthe tLLua, P°‘ °0an011 th“ ®veDi°g- «t look, solid ; and R “. covered J0»?."’ E G‘ Cayk,y’ H K Merritt and
T .eprayer„f the country is that Woiseley hheutmo8t- Mg®d ‘hat the question be grappled wcre nëëriy eëtireW destrovJd ^g® LOW-TMCKn ------- with thick, clok cropped hair. aTut I D’ Hague formed the committee of
■in X an?'may overcome all the obstacles ■ --------------- I with now and that parliament be not There were absolutely nomcan. of ,„v I RARLIAMmsTA RIAXH. | half dark and half grey H f management. Among those presen^ «ere:
ÏÏST.» bat th"y fait the wrath KVTIXQUt MASON. created with contempt. Parliament was I during the fire 7 f b‘ »«e »r the . feature, are sharp, as if^tlW* were RIîr-J3ri^: ¥,n ■ th® Mi"es, and Messrs,
of the English people, while it may not be L r ^ ------- T entitled to know in what position the 8 —________________ ta! Tc®BM»«*“«*e. or Yankee ; and when^ the honorahle^L„7, 5''bait®'■ Miss Caroll ; MIm Ingram ; Mr. andIIÊ'ffJBm?® and,cruel as ‘hat of j "“ *f®r™B" tP'",y ®e,®‘ “* C°wE!nyM “to aUab“tit-1, Preelo», Carefal »f Their Dignity. Ottawa FebT2 -oüTtT sa- Man begins to spuk you believe“hit your '•& &S2?<u!f£ “e M^e^s'nd ÛS?-

a enemies, will ye,t prove mor.: PlTT_ „ , E' 1 I When Mr. Blake eat down Peter Mitchell I Washington, Feb. 12.—The house com I " , ' °ne of the meet dis- I surmise ie proven; for he talks with a tomi A1*?9011 A >lr- c- a: Mastm ; Mr. u. J. C»mp-
A w V I * 1 bitter. It is known that Lord 1 ams, Feb. 12 —ExhPrefect of Polioe jumped up and pitched into the leader of ^ittM nn f r„, „ ~ . . resting element» in a reporter’s life in thf I metallic nasal twang. He uses spectacle, nt1™"'1 Mu8a Ca,^l’^e,1bM': Jvfnd th® Misses

^ th 0 tynTCT^ rtdia cnQd*tious from Andrieux recently pnbli shed a partial ex- thb opp”itioa referring, in a sneering ",tte° °n for®iga affa,r8- to whlcb *** re- hotue of commons is the uncommon amount with bulging handle; and I be/STSS X aS
b d/Zr 4 - °Kh h° hun,elf believed to pose of the secret, of Lsonrv He has Plauner bl" P»P®r- Hi, paper was r®rred the resolution, relative to the dyna of ear-rtraining and neck-stretohinoT, !L he’ Unlik® 80 many, distinguished-looking >l«« ^ MortiZ^r" K L.
Dc dangerous in hi« eageroeas to prevent tbe I rroeived a * .. , y# . “ b I independent and i epreeented the sentiment* I mite explosions in London, to-day décida i I to Ü *■ ul retching he hat, I nonorable gentlemen in the house hetdb i Armo.ti^ ; ^r. and Mrs. Gordon : Miss Hender-
ohoice of Gen Roberts for the original expt- I . . d mmUDICatl<?n fro® the lodge I of Peter Mitchell. He felt gratified that Mr. co ^P0115 lt was unbecoming the dig ° d 8 046011 the word» of members them at long as well as at short ranséb Hie I rSSf«?°Waî- a,,Td S*/\hr’ ?Pd
d.tiou O e thi,:g,scertain, that four-fifcPhs ,awhich he initiated, charging him «lake had complimented L correspondeni ‘he house of representative, g, When question, are qsM of tbelgbvern- f»c® U cloël shaven“but h! w~s^n nm I bÎL

■ ex1 “j1.,1’.1 P‘”’Pie are determined that I with violating bis masoiio oath and de I who wa8 not 60 characteristically villain- I .-‘"“me that American citizens had been in I ment it is of the utmost imnortanee to I 9UCOC9»ful and confused moustache.1 Io ‘/Id'a Nicholson: Rev. Mr. and Mr-. Williams,
the mahdi s 1. fluenqe shall be destroyed minding to know whether X x ’ . otis a8 th® Globe correspondent and certain ‘°7 way connected with a crime where no I “onr own corresnondent” tx t x x dress ha likes to keep in line with th* *5bh™Ts tTd A- WUliains. Messrs.
Ihe speedy accomplikment of their wish aervatton to maT-Ineet i 1 fS? any ob; other correspondents. He supported the «barge, h.d been m«ie, and that the com >atohthT!xaTw“Fds of th.milL®.atT'd “»«•*«. Wearing a Hook. He*, a very wÆoïnoM^liS-ÎSï
b„7*Fa'nUP tt Pra-“® }“r tile goYernmerit, which be is accused The ° I Canadian Pacific railway in his paper be- I "J1**®® WM nnwillmgto request aby officer I duty it is to answer In far t!®n I pro,y ®Peaker; ÿet while one cannot but and the Misses McLean; Mr. Stammers: Miss

a wVETSiif■»'r.b*ir.a.atiC S5JtiRrSt&S3£Sl7K 5£&KY5tJVSSTMf,“**• “® SS5J3a5lJ,hSïÿ£Ü,"T tiruairanS««k®szt/as??•rSr*•*: 2S»"tiruniartssr --«BSKteïrgsasto* mu el Baker, although a connervative, I save, “You nretenH rienx, m .reply, I backed Mr. Blake for hie unpatriotic stand. I „ a naace la ArkaiMi. I Peter will cefc the ko»,*™1 I P°8sesa|on that seta npon the man. By the I BeV’n8e^t,,d Mr* w-^9* 8”- tovU xH widespread opinion of the mini! the oath, thEtext !f alich G a®, it H,VZ' ®lake'8) uttcr“n“9 had been used . /get Smith, Ark., Feb. 12.-A bloody porf of the preJ in x-I^ w L?" rmar> can talk, theSasal vibration,»7hich andVriZ^'ro^fns^M^8 ?*a,r^g: îfr-
try when he spoke of it as imbecile, but he ‘I do solemnlv , . follows : in England to the detriment of Canada and affray is reported at a dance on Friday I efforts The twF wor.t A r“u rthy I DeTer ceases, prodnoing a monotony some Frank Jones- "Mr* Temnuf" Cant.
created nothing like the sensatio’n that mM* a P““C railway. He advo- eight at the hou«, of N-d Bound, in John Henr? Pa» m7-7ZÎt ^ricttlt "® ,ik® th® bnm of running Ztto® ffjoJ™5d M^vv'Sd; mS
p remarks of the Right Rev. John of having my b^Td cut off T cated assistance to the company because Chickasaw nation. Whisky flowed freely, and John Coetma” ministor^f to‘l À When his own aide is speaking, even though Mrs TZhnZ^” Wrigbt’
WnM'1, W»bop °f Liverpool, cut, andZyTdv cart *o7he sef wZe 7 '‘a®" 7®r® uWr‘ed - “ th® Nor‘h- '«rly everybody getting drunk. Two revenue. Ti^pf“.’ galto^ altoonnh l! “ be,‘ leader’ h® “ f«q"ently»o bound Sp Y A. Drak^Mr ind M^ A^nsto™ g°»îr K
YshiLth d’ h® d;;ciarm« that God is pun it will be forever roiled Hr the^hb and fW h® wd ‘numphed. He men engaged in a fight*. The friends of I close proximity to theroatso’f the “ hU °TD rffi‘otior,e that he does not a”d the Misses Armst.ong: Mr. W. HPepleU
ishmg the nation for its errors by fil ing of the tide ’ Permit me to „iL b ??dAu retal’ated upon Mr. Blake for refer- both interfered. The fight became gen- I men of both parties mivht “ n *2g «ear, and gets up presently and remake:- I ^ ®üd t.h?> Miaws Macdonnelh Mr. Just ce
the minds of its rulers'with folly. No oath" likeA conto.-Z f i th»4 the ,.D°e to the “Maison Bleu” by «rai. E. F. Craig aad ,-veral strangers I on the roof tor7l7xa^ £ 4 ü x 7®11 b® I "®veral of tbe point, already made. HehL I -j® Zd f"d5.r;.fi°a,ersorder IF to*" ®v®r 6“ch thoroughly bad the first part of your foi n«lais‘serions th tbat he (Blake) had been making were killed outright and a «number I either of these ministers anaweZueatYonT I *1 ™*ncing* pernicketty walk, and moves I F. Lewis Bird. Miss Sykes' aid ®Mr. K
order AS the present cne, and if an appeal second part is also If t ix 7 - îu fforls to build himself a little house oT -wounded. I Sir John and Sir Leonard ^nuq 4 I’lowly- He is not effusive, but seems to be ?7ke8v,Mr. and Mrs. Lewis M ffiAt and
wore made to the elect ,rs now, the proba ebb !nd f «d 1 talk lho,ut th’! ’-hat very same material. Hi stated that —-------------------------------- . free of blame either rx T,Uey- ar® "ot held in respect by hie party. He is a valm o'83 î?°Satt: Mcj and the Mi-ses Attrill;

' be 80 l»rge that the Irish balance of Dower ahouf vn«r • t ? talk difficulty. on the Baeton, Hooaac Tunnel k Western I does he rai™ hi. » i * > thl!oa,ta I >my •------------- îî188e8 ( ook- A J W»Mc viichael: Mr. and
would cea?e to be a P I ut y°ur mysteries. I shall not reveal I Mr. Laurier denied that Mr I i M , aise his voice to a plain pitch. I DOMINION DISHES, I Mrs. Evans, the MIasrs and Mr. G. Evans:Mr.

codaidtrfttion. I anything, but if I should! see fit to reveal took that view ‘ M * Holfcon road, which left Mechanicsvilleon Tuesday Mr. Blake, whoso voice is as a rule clear, I --------- ^echer ttanley Clarke; Dr. and Mis Cotton,
^ « , anything you should, if your arrangement Mr rhJnlJ!^ u a-a morning, is snow bound between Meehan- ™h and resonant, often too drops into the At ft meeting of cable shippers in Mon- ft8’ Pu,n8 Miss Burns «nd

***? Ueport <>r Parle ic-gagement. is irions, submit m/ to the torture Mr , L ,C8V,11evaDd Stillwater. Ineffectual at- bad practice of “whispering” across the treal on Feb. 11 a strong committee wL
LONDON, Feb. 12.—Gen. Brackenbury above described. Are ykm prepared to de I was neither a eunnorter of th/on^ymg J6™?^ ha7® ***? made with four engines I &t eotne member of the government. I appointed to draft a constitution, bylaws, I a"d Miss Patton: Mr.’. Mrs. and Miss Jones;

w .rstr dïr SsiB2™ = £? « : - - sssansssm

Tne r.h... held the hi! ridge olroz'ot L°ND0N’ Feb. 12.-A number uf n'npub- Blake’s reference to numbeH/ K^st Itisntfr^m ^“bn^^d VsSS ^nTih^neVTfil^heT hi^d fD<i ja,ii®Ffe® adopt®d S. jÆ taSWkïïtoiSf ifcïïîfaB *
. >cked hills, with some IdvantldKoppU.j '“h®d j^-of Lord andLsdy Byron have tb® «®-rnment of f^Uv^S ^ Shlght ^ Ẑn^rochaVg^îLf'“ crimina*. Zt

in front close to the river Six comnani^a I ^een °^ered ^or 8ale by public auction. In I Mr a an u • ,. » , I <?n°8 and munitions of war. The steamer» the dell? press and Hansard. In parlia- I demned to death mav hav« tw» u • . I Mis< and Mr. D. Weatherston; Mr. and Mrs.Of the Black watoh « an rcrh“® '®44®r Lady B>roa writes: , W ^^7^*8 MrSd^* SMft **  ̂ 'b® or th. rope/’

Fame, of the South ScaffordstuTc Byr™ married me with *Jhe deepest deter- ernment to accede to their demand, and \ Tort 8 proeeeding to aqy Chin.ese ‘hough they be sweet.____________ hanging wa. denounced as barbarous. * ÎSugh'nei fe®d°îhî ^
regiment marched around a higJ “on of revenge, whioh he avowed on ‘hat Mr Blake’s remark, wonld be P0”' --------------------------------------- CRIME AT ST. THOM A 8 --------- FRRkOXAL.--------  ^hnrta^d .Ito^^.n^nig^Mr
ridge of hills entirelv .7 the day of our marriage, and which he has Pr°of totheir constituents that they UNITED STATES NEWS. ______ OKAS. PERSONAL. . the Misks McKenzie; the Missts Castle;
enemy, position, which7 vj ittacked ^earing^rneltv’* riij-,y84®ma«? aD.d 1 Ml' tt^Dnoriti President elect f7~7 dd - x ”H B‘UweU *-rd" - Held , Abmhsm Lincoln «00!, Bum, timost ^ Cowan^'M “®KL“'®Mr^n’M^

from th*e rear. Tne ni ter of* the . vr®a,,tog craelty. ; Others are written m I possible to please the opposition. They President-elect Cleveland denies that he Extradition. from end to end. I Clement Denison and Miss Unnsfoid; Mrs.
enemy as not great but eir nn«!ii,.n th j strain. There is also the corres- accused the French of disloyalty if they has invited Bayard to join his cabinet. Bt. Thomas, Feb 12-The examination Dr- ,;ha-. O'Reilly is at Brantford driving lnd.^he,Mi,8aï? ■ Me-and lhe MissS

r•L~5S5 “«t: eSKJüMss2z&s& t£j&XJss»*s?J2 sSZ'ZXfz r-tsr*-I— -•«— £Kia.ÏÏTÎS: essessstoes&&xsa&.iBmiDori1 ^bravery°UBlack6 W^tch^J I eDCG8, TJe Otters euggeet nothing to en®d to vote against the government. * United States and Mexico etvveen the Stilwell waa completed last evening and I frj^hiarecenit indfs^oK-1”” 5“ recovered I Mr° Justice ü*ConnorfM-!, the Mia»e* and 

van^d nJi^r th« rrjL » B ^ ,Watch ad; 8uPP°rt the Feapdalcftie chargee made by Mr ^lake came up smiling and repeated Wm p. JMex,co* f , the accused committed for Irl^* 1^ I ^ MJf O'Oi*^ Hoil a! “

tssffs fcKrr/iit:"; 'Zs&'&ssrjsrsg esyrsBUt::,vr„r=r. — tettsajssjrsas«vaalltr^tV. h’»|e-,!v.»'*e!r l^,8aible' ftllp" 8BIZURK or SAMOA. | cl,by nW thuir power to wreet from The .o!." n.’eU.o’ th,eatenag to remore d»y ond oommitud for the murder of her hoo«BoffoomHmEia.tuu.wa7ÔMoldé,1!' lh' «.a Morris: °Mrr. aiJtiieM i. .."tito w;’ ini",

v ‘ ,» naa dftved otl the enemy’s ---------- ! government concessions for the province k Cleveland. husband. .--------------------------------------McKean; Mr. and Mrs. Lightbourne. the
’ hc!vV fire Fh°rI^Twa f® P°61tl.°° U.nld.er a 6erma"F '««•«• Amerlean and British As to Mr. Chaplean’s insinuation that he L With » ‘he future of the Repnb- The county'jndge gave hie decision this Ai *V'e **'**• îto^on

t .f k and tô th, r:„f0 ®wm08t m,411,8 at Pratests.l had been trying to build a little house for i'oan party ^e8id*-nt Arthur -recommends morning to the case of James R. Williams, ' , /to™ the Iruh Canadian. EvlS; Mr. and'Mrs pSoLs“nd Mtas pS
Hr fkmT mn.» i™ BorT°w .e.v®rV London, Feb. 12.—There ie intense ex I himself out of No. 8, it was abso- th.at .tlle million dollars additional the David City, Nebraska, forger, the 1}Jti8'“deed a wickel thing to endanger the I wng; Rev. ( anon and Mrs. Tremaine. Miss 

vfb.er r>nd man in the force he was killed I l4. *. XT * , is intense ex lutcl and ent[r-]v withont fnnn^-Hnn asked by the New Orleans exposition he hearing in whose case has been nendim, 1 ves of innocent people by dynamite explo- rrenrny, e Miss Beatty and Miss Webstar;
just as tiro summit of the first koppio was excitement in New Zealand on account of j u0 u-j never u-■* t ^ ... . .* granted. the past six or eight weeks ?n°rSmW? “^o^whæh have just occurred I Mr. and NLs. Langt»n, the Misses and Mr. H.
“sr „At ,‘he eamu time six c^mp^nies the publication of a report that Germany ^ ^ad VotCt^ # Sto CARLE NOTES ' thatP,he " U^nfonVtotoe fo^eri»'»!: w,------------------

ntttk nf tî- rn xr® r,®‘i'm®n4 WeDt 40 the has annexed Samoa. This notion was taken intrigue, and if he ever hoped to succeed ____^1' sufficient to warrant him to holding the 1he"l‘* Mr. Blackwood; M ,. Read# and MUs A.he;
utt.icK of the nigh ridge, the way to which by the Germaji squadron in the face of pro- I it would be bv the nnrsnit nf nth»r ang I p—j ,h ... • ... accused for extradition 8 ' From the Fleshcrton Advance. gev. Mr and Mrs Adams; Mr. Ernest
lay over the most difficult ground possible, ^et, by the English and American consul,, moro honorable mean.P ha«^. to Lm. a'eociat.on -----------__________________ The Mail Publishing company of Toronto ïr’îtâfilïV^cu^iiïïî^ KnyTett; '
ffii!!'1 [V !t*k rhr gLallaUt eqmmanding The situationls etrious, the report is not The notion then carried and the house through the ‘intervention ‘^ff EncU^dL »«M»I l|tA> Is DsulL actually offers to give ns two trashy sensa- .Miss Aroold'i: Mra, «iss and Mr. Wyatt:

%»x 1^;®-’-, b»:,S yh0“y CredKted her®- ‘ i: I dropped into regular routinu work. Fran/e and Germany. T™' SÆaMïi'fe!

th 'Lem a imn H n«r 0 caPturcd EbiImü'» Wml ar!HaMi«M I A slight skirmish in which Mr; BUke,Sir The cuns spiked bv Col Stewart vun Freight Agents association of Csnada met th»nk you, Mr. Blanket Sheet (and a osier; Mrs. McKeliarand th-< Mi'ge* McKel-
, eompkrc ' i e„ „/ the enemy’s standati*. London, Feb, 12.-It is sheer' down- raiS^rttoVpX^-urrod upon a^rtton Ahh**' 'T-»* abaBd™ th® 8t«a”«r thU aftemoonat the Royal hotel. The rt^i nibbîe^at sucT^tompitg®' nTy Mrinrid’sn'd’S, PMi.1PJFw;d?M" ^mIS
toll r.to our hands. The enemv'a In™. L.Ù l-.x-I i,Pu ! rr® ”,p0n a ,^ofclo“ I Abbas on the Nile were fonnd by Gen. meeting, are held quarterly, for the nur more. _ J Robert Cnsse!,. Miss and Xe* Casals; Mr

STÆift'Kiîr8"■ •&-T-» S-is-Sf-i'HsSSis-f »*•«-«. ^ss^sssszr^s y&^ttæütjsrsat- « ■ATitiStt'ssesK «t ««. à,, «wawi “K'jz.sriïï',': I Jxrttrsxi, :r: sx s ass f-.—— *-«■, ■• ’ h-n th, . f ,m,1 tncia elves surrounded making on our strength. If 20,000 men, Z i . j *7^ . adoption in d mite in the house of one Ddnovan an T. Tandy, Earles and Dowle, G.T.; Bos- Builders of churches may as well begin to liuthven; Mrs ,'u,e Mis.-e, Kiithvm and Mrs.
i? -■ the enemy can have os'- £.«*;*»* our soldier, arp to be interned ^ving »® mil.îto^“.t hroSgh^ly The ^deged 8hip «handler. The house i, known "ortb Tiffin of the C P R ; Quinn of SîsTôumSf to? J^etoîSTth^^S'lrtîl O.iFwbyVmf'lTMHti^n an“by’ tb® M,wee

1 ■■'■■a L .rlf, who was killed by Iu tb® ^ll® va |ey until next autumn, we l t Fawcett in Enc aad Mr Tl'-il n to bave been the stopping place of some the Northern ; White, Midland Division, -probably be subject to taxation. TheTxemp j >hM[: "nd Mrs. Compton: Mr. P. J. Horrocks;

Mj>r Cuv ,cy of tlie Blaek Waton and the labor market, with ifri|penriing demon- 8avmg8' d----- —---- Hhoddy Hepnblleemlsm. burton of Erie and Huron railway Mr. lie vers in the °iTniônCof4 c"o°rnhhi»fjn!f. 4»®^' Neville : Mr. and'Mr?. McM^rtthT'Mr.’
in...-, men of tne rank and file. Four effi- atrations of thousands of the unemployed, I F.a,,_e Paris Feb 12__Eva Maekav „„„ Porteons, president of the association, • baptists are ran ohj -ct to this c atigo. . and Mr, Mns-f and Mies Misa ; Mrs. Moes,
ceii ai.d forty-two men were" wounded we ought to have no trouble to enlisting I „ Eefcoes From lhe Lobby. I FABls reb iz.-b.va Maokay was mar- telegraphed from Montreal his regrets that ----------- ---------------------ma VMri,and AU.'
The»® have been brought to Dulka island', ‘hem to he licked totoi shape to a few °™AWA’ Feb’ 12.-The correspondent of | ned to-day to Don Ferdmand Julien he could not attend. It i. understood rev- *» Eeasoo. for to.vi.g, toe™ irtlii, of aVm? a^®MS. ?

1 shall oontinue to advance by the river at months. The -English nation must not J Monde was stopped in the corridor Colonne, prince of Galatro. The ceremony oral interesting questions came up for dis- From the Wall Street Daily News. Miss and Mr. Boyd ; Rev Mr. and Mm. Hal
daylight n February 11 and endeavor to awake too late to discover it has lost its I this morning by a policeman and ^as performed with pontifical high mass cossion, but the proceedings were private. "And how are times in Virginia f" was Mr nj‘i!iJo^vfVilJ!0f ,B»uiwlu, Miss
c+rry out your instructions to Gen. Earle, ®mp“«- marched 'to the cellar, where x;. by Moneig-enr 1\« Ittode, the papal --------------------------------*- asked of a native visiting Baltimore theother M^^d M^r"ince1:' ^M"- Wm'Inee’
v/ith which I am fully acquainted.” ^ 7-----J1 , I urinsank " 0,8 nuncio, m the nuncio’s chapel. Forty per- Y.l.nteer, r.r Service. day.

——•   "A p , ,2 »r ®I’**ry' I by the ffi ”t* 8°?.8 *ere Prf*ent. The,civil ceremony Ottawa, Fed. 12.—Mr. Sutherland, “Bad—very bad. Never saw money so
D».hi, Vienna, Feb. 12.—A man named Cole- bY ‘he officer to contain dyna- which is required by French law was per- mp x— , . T. ’ tight.''

iri lgu presided. The principal officers victed ef forgery at Rochee’er N y7 °m. There are a number t f applications for The Fenlen Ceegress. Soudan. Two privates of the same com “ And wheat Is down and tl^p tobacco
-ho have been selected for service in the ^uasw»<^Sd!ar!mdO'^|miyu! T' H“ ‘he judgekhip in New. Bru^wickM Pab«s, Feb. 12,-Th. Irbh nationaiirt ^Y^h® d°g6'
nr . xp- Jition were present. The queen --------------------------- Ü----------  ' ™°“4 b.T ‘h® dca‘h r f dudg® Weldon, oonfeience in Paris invited James Stephens, ter of militU ‘ h h® mmIt' “ ‘he cotton worm is sure to come next
at. i >: e O o , ,1 , ... I A Foileeman Disappears. I atoong them betag D. L Harrington, late ex-head centre, to preside over thedeltb* _________________________ r ®v«, "
ff rid 1 .1 u r ; 'pârtore tor WaMA w, Feb. 12-—PoIWeman St. Cherba L. ®I®, eb’fwBrmiswiek government, «ratione. He declined unless the confer - Tie Dleeese ei Wiagara. “ And I expect to see four-fifths of the shops
,, rvllal,::T y ' p" ««ai» that eent to Skiernewixie for special duty dnr- Lwdîy.M. P 'for wÜ oüh.TforS'ŸiJ™ b“ NLaa^, Feb 12—The most rev. the «".T.Œthtok ,”oPu would beanxlon, to get

, r icul.ifB ahou. the fate of ing the late meeting of the three emperors Iîandri’s daims are considered btet .. I ynaT * .v ^org® Brown, ai .metropolitan of Canada hae appointed the out of toe state 1” rx
".ion 1 yet been kcoivoli. He an- has not, been seen since. It is feared he speak a both EuglH, and F.-m-h well and txü°T ^k^'T®.^®114 H°tisa section of ven. arohdeaoon of Niagara oommissary of “ 'j1" l‘X?lïer °î'brcî

U',a tnB rnmi8‘fy that (üiü press reporta has been murdered for political reasons. ' 1 none of th. New Brunswick judged‘i d ' ‘the ParU h*S aid ^ bur!^1 toT.y” »*>• ~"*~‘a‘^ ®f‘b» M

5c. I*j IHANGINGS IN PENNSYLVANIA.t

PIBATES OF PENZANCE. i FESTIVITIES AT TBINITT,M CELEBRITIES ArVTTA WA. IMI' AX ARABr •4*« document proclaim.
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is Bran otherwise would have been the oase.”|olP*e of having Mahomed come tti the but al1 alike charming and becoming, threw 
1 hu remarkably naive confession breaming (*mountain instead of the mountain oominv a Ptotnretqueness and vivacity over the 
much amusement, as it was thought the I Mahomed. When he is not maki.,1 80®n® wh,ob rendered it delightfnlly kalei- 

I üxtÜÎÎÜinm.S?‘ Wm?ld re8alt “ Profit to the I speeches respecting imperial federation do‘f"p,°- ^ W- s. Rainsford was a
I oharity. The Time, say,: “The real tne Northwest, orïhe boundary, Mr Mini we'oom® 
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and the
of Ransom Forbes for the murder of Louie I hospital there. .
Stilwell was completed last evening and I The minister of agriculture has recovered

Mrs. Louis Stilwell was also examined to
day and committed for the murder of her 
hneband.

The county'jndge gave his decision this 
morning to the ease of James R. Williams, 
the David City, Nebraska, forger, the 
hearing to whose case has been pending 
the past six or eight weeks. He decides in London, 
that the dispositions to the forgeries are 
sufficient to warrant him in holding the 
accused for extradition.

Canadian Freight Agerfts In Connell.
Hamilton, Feb, IS.—The General 

Freight Agents’ association of Canada met 
this afternoon at the Royal hotel. The 
meetings are held quarterly, for the pur
pose of disbussing matters of common inter
est to railway companies, revising classifi
cation, etc. There were present Messrs.
T. Tandy, Earles and Dowle, G.T.; Bos 
worth and Tiffia of the C P R ; Quinn of 
the Northern ; White, Midland Division,

Carter Of Deseronto;
Beatty, of Beatty line of steamers; War- 
burton of Erie and Huron railway. Mr,
Porteons, president of the association, • 
telegraphed from Montreal his regrets that 
he could not attend. It is understood 
erai interesting questions came up for dis
cussion, but the proceedings were private.
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•teaseem» Arrivals.

LiC;iS&“dru*ta
At Hamburg: Sueviafrom New York.

-W Londonde ry : Anchoriafrom New York.
Y* Queenstown : Spain f.om New York. 

T<*k!'°nd0n ! Per8Lan Monan» from New 

At Liverpool : Nevada from New York.
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Tweed's lonnndrel train f » heavy Mty 
debt I John K :lty. our enmip- aldermen | 
Oe nry Q.oghegai ; Billy McUmri • our bad 
police for» ; the riots of '6i and ”4; » dirty 
and turbulent tenement huas» population ; 
a complete and highly organigjd system ot 
bUekgoar* gangs ; Ill-payed streets and 
O'Donovan R-i.-sa. And «very Amerioan 
town that Ims'fver fallen into the hand» of 
the Irish has pretty much the same story to

iiM.il f.r. -1 HfitiM.

At LEMSLAlâSTHE TORONTO WORLD. tie mi mriNAltcW A ID TRAMS.

Tarants Macks.
Clmfcg hoard — Montreal Î9»l nod . 

lit; O-itarlo, ItOJ and 10Sj Toronto, buy- Popularity at liems is not always the best

Ssii101* ,ca,m;liai «thM «S ^nnî à’’ 18s ,* euch Universal approbation in ts own city. 
}*;*' , „18*» ** llOJi Imperial, state, and country, ana uuiung all people, as
128 and 124; Federal 47Jtnd 47; Dominion, » m ...

BSSJVafiS, 8L5?s!2üI Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
anoe, sellers, 81, transaotions 60 at 81 
after board; Consumers’ G*s. 1524 and 
1604; D -minion Telegraph, 81 and 831 
transaction. 0 at 83; Northwest Lind Co.!
41{ and 404

mXOiTsxmxt lx kocusbtmm. tor.A HOME DRUGGIST T\
Widespread Cemnsstleu Csesed by the Be» 

markable stair meat .r a rey stelae.
Tbs story public,' ed in thess oolnmns re- 

oently froth tbs fi ohestcr, N.T., Demo

crat created a deal i f comment here as it 
did elsewhere. Ap, -rently it caused even 
more commotion in Rxrhrater, pe the fol
lowing from the ian:c paper shows i 

Dr. J. B, Henloo, who is well known not 
only in RoohtSter but In nearly every part 
of America, sent an extended article to this 
piper a few day» ago, which wae duly pub
lished, detailing hi. remarkbale experience 
and rescue from what what seemed oertaio 
death. It would be impossible to enu 
merate the personal enquiries which have 
been made at our iffi.s •• to the validity 
of the article, Amt they have been so nu 
mernue that further investigation of the 
•ubj-ot was deemed an editorial neoeseity.

With this end in view s repra relative of 
this paper cal td on Dr. Hen ion at bis res
idence on Andrews street, » han the fol
lowing Interview ocouried: ‘That arti
cle of ynurs, doctor, bas oiested quite a 
whl-lwiud. Are the statements about the 
tern be ooodition yon were in, and the way 
you were rescued such as you can sua- 
t»in ? ’

“Every on» of them and many add! 
tionat ones. I was brought so low by 
neglecting the first and moat simple symp
toms. I did not think I was sink. It is 
true I had frequent headaches; felt tired 
moat of the time; could eat nothing one 
day and was revenons the next; felt diitl 
pains and my stomach was out of order ; but 
1 did not think it meant anything serions. 
The medical profession have been treat-, 
iog symptoms instead of disease a for years, 
and it is high time it ceased. The symp
toms I have just mentioned or any unusual 
action or irritation of the wattr^channels 
indicate the approach of kid or-^ 
tnore than a cough announces the odptirg 
of consumption. We do not treat the 
cough, but try to help the lungs. We 
ihuud not waste our time trying to relieve 
the headache, pains about the body ' or 
o'her symptoms, but go directly to the 
Sidneys, the source of most of these nil* 
menti.

“This, then, ie what you meant when, 
yon said that more tnan one-half the 
deaths which occur arise from Bright’s 
disease, is it Door or ?

‘ Precisely. Thousands cf diseases are 
toruriog ueople to day, which in reality 
are Bright's disease in some of its many 
forma. It is a hydra headed monster, and 
the slightest symptoms should strike ter 
ror to every one who has them, 
look back and recall hundred, of deaths 
which physicians declared at the time were 
caletd by paralysis, apoplexy, heart dis- 
-ase, pi euro nia, ma'aiial fever and other 

i nu plain ta which I see now were 
caused by Blight's disease.’’

• And did ail these cases have simple 
tymptoms at first? '

“ Every one of them, and might have 
been cnre.1 ss I was by the timely use o; 
the same remedy. I am getting my eyes 
thoroughly opened in this matter and thick 
i am helping others to see the facts and 
their pos-ibie danger also.”

Mr. Warner was also visited at hie 
stablishment on North St. Paul street. A' 

first he was Inclined to be reticent, but 
learning that, the information desired wee 
.bout Bright’s disease, bis manner changed 
instantly and he spoke very earnestly : '

It is true that Bright’s disease had in
creased wonderfully, and we find, by reli
able statistics, that from ’70 to ’80 its 
growth was over 250 per cent. Look at 
the prominent men it has carried ofl: 
Everett, Sumner, Chase, Wilson, Carpen
ter, Bishop Haven, Fulger, Colfax and 
others. Nearly every week the papers 
record the death of soma prominent 
from- this soonrge. Recently, however, 
the Increase has been checked, and I at 
tribute tnia to-the general use of my 
remrdy,"

“Do yon think many people are afflicted 
with it to-day who do not realise it, Mr. 
Warner!”

“A prominent professor in a New Or
leans medical college was lecturing before 
-is class on the subject of Bright's diseate. 
He had various -fluids under microscopic 
.nalysis and was showing the student* 
s hat the indications of this terrible mal 
ad y wpre. ‘And now, gentlemen,’ he said, 
as we have seen the unneeltby indications 
[ will show you how it appears in a state
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A Successful Toil's Business.» Separate School» ta Be Représentée en 
Mian School Beards—Sckeel Btalerlea 
—usher Beilaess.

The sitting of the local legislature only 
lasted' an hour yesterday. The moat im- 
portant measure introduced » ss O. W.
R iss" bill to consolidate ai d amend the 
separate school law. The only amendment 
of any eons- quenes is one eeoming repre
sentation to separate school trustees on 
high school boards by authorizing them to 
elect one high school trustes. Mr. H v-dy 
p-eaeuted the public accounts for 1854 
H-rn. A. M. R -ss -tated that in none* q 
of delay in b inging down the public 
accounts and all estimates he would not 
b« able to make his financial statement 
until to morrow. *

The “tre long” gig which has latterly 
been worked for a'i it is worth was got ofl 
again when Mr. Mmdith’s q ieiy respect 
iog the intentions of the governm-nt » i n 
regard to the form ttion of new. ooantirs 
was reached. “No,” was Premier MowaVs 
answer tf Mr. Gibson’s (Hamilton) qiea- 
tion as to the government’s intention to 
amend the game law.

The remainder of the time was utiliz’d 
in a debate on Canadian histories’ as 
school text books. Mr. Hedgerow moved, 
/or a return showing the text books an 
thorisad it geography, grammar and Etg- 
Ush history. Mr. Haroonrt, who had 
given notice of a question as to whether it 
was intended to provide a auitab e 
school history, took occasion to 
introduce that subject. He said that 
the Canadian history at present 
in use which merely comprised dry drt.i'sol 
ftots was of the nature of an index I. was 
of little use and- calculated to create.in the 
*ind of the student a marked disrelish foi 
the study of history. W hat was wanted 
was a work fully, olea-ly and in a read 
able way presenting the facts of Canadian 
history.

Mr. Ross In replying admitted the de- 
frets cf the present work bat «aid that 
oehlnd any school history the-e should be 
a live teacher who had read Canadian his 
tory and was competent to enlarge upon 
and illustrate its details. U..fortunately 
there was no book on Canadian history 
which presented a similar view of our 
country’s annals to that presented of Eng 
liah history by Freeman or Macaulay. Th- 
difficult?, he said, was to secure a work 
presenting the facts in brief oompass. Tht 
frequent changes in eohool text books ha- 
been oritioiz-d, bat he had msde none ex
cept in school readers and pop-sed no 
more immediate odanges, though in ednea 
‘.local as in other matters it was necessary 
to keep up with the times. He hope i to 
be sb'e to introduce a better .primer in 
English history than that now in use.
1 The motion was amended in accordance

j_________  with a suggestion of Mr. Meredith that
•it or S nsland. samples of the text books in use should be 

From Chamba s'Journal. brought down, and adopted.
The bank oi E -giaud o, igiùa-.ed in the „MV»lri- Meredith and Morris emphati--

™- - e-
istter known, perhaps, as the orgajÇzer Mr. Fraser In reply urged the ioadvis 
■ad leader ef the ill-fated Darien e^ptdi- ability of “galloping" with legislation and 
ion. Io commenced business in 1C91 its «hat they were only following the exampb 
. . ... „ . ■ of the Ottawa government. The house
barter—which was in the fits; instance tfa,n roJP
-ranted for eleven years only—bearing The estimates for the current year are 
late July 27 of that yeijr. The charter “ follows, omitting the odd cents: Civil 
lie been from tima to time renewed, the ijjverumeut 8181 337, legislation 8120,550,

. i , . , , ’ administration of justice $32c,020, eouca-
ast renewal having taken place in 1814. tinn $517,119. maintenance of puhlio in- 
fhe original capital of the bank was but siitntione $608.180, immigration $19 900, 
cl 200,003, and it carried ou its business agriculture, arts, etc , $151,870, hospitals 
ia a slug s room lu Mercers' hall, witn a and ohu ities $96 420, III 'lullnance and 
tafi of titty four clerks. From ». email a rePair* of g -verument buil-tinn $45.365, 
legiDDÎDg Mae gruwu ttie present vigautic bui In inge-—repaire $22 845, os pic»]
/etabliebuienr., wtiijti cotieie nearly ihree -*°oount $151,4)7, pubiio « ort. ■—-repthir* 
.tires, and employe in town country $17 400, eapvat account $30.723. colomz* 
nearly 900 cffijuie. Ahiiauk « f E vlanu I,,m ,oade ^97 400, chargee on crown lande 
.io es are Diluted iu the bank useil. S x ?$91.400, reîuod accounts $22 802, 
printing presets aie in constant lttn^oua expenditure $06,822, unforeseen 
-peratnm, the same machine print- :tnd unprovided $50,C00; total estimates 
ug tirst the paitio^Ura of value, 12 610 645.. The nual ewtjmated ex pend i 
l^oature, etc., an<A then the number of the cure ,or ^ was $2,647.073 This is ir 
lotee iu consevuuve ord|r. The priutiog both cases exclusive of the supplemental 
presses are su co«.stiuc|ed as to registei '‘«timat* • usually presenud near the dost 
ach note printed, su that the machine1 ^be st»»-inn.
toeif iudicaies aufouiattuaiiy how manv The pub ic acoonnte for *1854 show e 
wts, have p«scil throusjh it. The svsrsg. ,',al expend it uie of $3,207 8S9 »>
roductiuu ui notes is 50 U00 a day. sur I’lT)pir-ri with ft total, oi $2,887 037 

• lout the. Samo iiumori: aie pies- u.eil m ,Q . 1S83 ftnd $2,920,161 in 1882 
ne same lime lurpaymeijt. 1 tie “Lib-ary ’ Owing to the ze arrangement ii 
.I oauct-lleti notez not to be. cotiloULden marner of keeping the scinunt»
vitn the bank liurary proper—is euuaiei, nndtr which some of ihr items are pl .o<0 
u me bank vaulis, and we are ini/.bled u, ”J“d.r different heads it is difficult to in,ti
ne courte-y ot me back note libraiiau foi u e a comparison wh en wumd not be m>- 
ne follow leg curious and lutereati.-g sta leading Tne principal inerrasea as coin 
istics re-peciiog hia stuck.. Tne sloes oi P wed with ’83 are nnhli - buildings, in
aid uotea f .r ti-e yeaia—me psiiod dur ersk-ed from $l29wf59 ‘n $235 517, colori
ng which, aa o* f ,re stated, toe uotea art zation roads f oui $123,497 to $185 i ,2 
-reserved for relereocs—is about 77 745 ( 00 ’ »'g‘ • ou crown lands tr- m $fi7,13l'ic-

Tdey till J3 4cO lvx a $!(I3,C06, •’fiucation from $519,638 u. $5:11 ■ 
*oout 18 inches lung, )U ' wide an- fi'-l. art-. i-ia ration of ju-tice fioui $279 
.me deep. A i each d,y adua about fil-y 136 ty $331,026, and ri pairs and maiuten 
nouaauu notes to the Lun-Uer, it is nects- tuoei a Lew headiog, embracing items 
-ary to find some means ot destroying ‘-'rmerly included under other heads $70, 
nose whiun nave parsed ttitir allotted tern- Oo the other hand, ss the Telegran

,t preservation. Tais is done by tire would say, the all inclusiee hem of miacel- 
•boutfour hundred thousand note*‘being Janeons is reduced from $103,717 to $ 4 
ournt at one time in a furnace specially -54, public works from $41 Oti’2 to $27,717, 
.(instructed for that purpose. Formerly and immigration shows a small reduction 
rom some piculiarily iu the iok with from $47,i€4 to $43,369. lhe .excess of 
vhicb the notes were printed,the cremated outlay for lSh4.over the ordinary esti- 
lutes burnt info a sul-a blue clinker ; but mates of that year ia $437,833. 
ae oumpoaiiion of the ins has been al . , ~ T I .
ereda and the paper ourn* to a fine gray > iMCLTu^red'fLr

fi'Unea ° ,tre P-,Mr are with dyspepeia and general debility, ano
ey ease and pungent ; and to pro- tri,d many remedies, but with little tuc- 

/eut any "uuanceaiiin-g from this cause, ceas until I used Burdock Blood Bitters, 
ue process o cremation is earned oitl when relief wae q-Tick and permanent. A
welydetrr ’ ^ ^ Mich,, Ü.S,

cite me deu.ity ot tue lûmes,they are made Religion and Lotteries In Mexico. ,
oasceud.thiough a ahpwer oi failing water, Loiter is are sanctioned by the church 
■no chimney shaft b. tog tittid with and the government in Mexico. A lottert 
‘ "<>eu,al «h-wer hath arrangement for ih.a offide is on nearly every block, and then 
purpose. J he stock of go;u in rtie.t-n lion Hre at every corner men, women and chil- 
aoit variée from one to three mil,ion dren peddling tickets like newspapers 

pounds ste-liug. The bars are laid aide by Many cf the Dospiial* and other charitable 
1 trucks Or barrowe carry- institniione are matained by this sort o

■ug 100 bars each. Iu a glass cate in this gambling, and the only railroad in Mexico 
rant is seen a purtiou e$ the war indtm -hat is owned at home was cou.t-uo ec
-uy pud by Kiug L-Uee-f Aihautee, con upon the profits of a lottery. The nrinci
latiug of gold oiuamente| a little short oi p»| ioaii ntion in the city of Mexico is 
taudard hueizess. lhe safeguards against “The Lottery of Divine Providence,’’ ano 

.obliery, tuner by f .tce.tir Iiaud, arcuiiany the dead walls were lately covered with 
U“ a â^0ri*tl "n u’Sht the bank is placards annonneiog that on the am ivtr 
,carded at all accessnile points by an sary of the appearance of the ho y virgin 
tuple military fo ce. lu the event of at to the shepherd at Uuadaloupe wonl bs 
*o ,rom without, chez? aie sliding gal- jrltbrateQ by great religions ceremonie-, 
eries wmeh can be tnSU.t out from the with cock tights, bull tight», games ol 

, would enable a body chance apd tuner attractions. ’ '
•I sharp shoottrs to rake tne streets •*------------------------------------------

■iz all dirso-i-me. Few- people aze Swan . .. A “<•«»* tar lory.
■hat the bink of Euglaud contains wzthiu According to the Arnprior Chronicle a 
-a wa ia a graveyard, but such- is z.svsr- Or-iman living on the banks of the Ottawa 
usic-ss the I act. Tue O .rildu nota iu 1780, ,l tew mi!ee from Arn prior, has purohased a 
luring which tne bank waa attacked by à *‘rm “I 0De hundrsd acres, and. on the 
nob, called af-entiou to ,the necessity for ba“k ot a creek ha* dug tiers of small tun- 
zirengihei-ing its deleuccs. CumpeUnt uel,t «ao-h of which serves as a nest for »
■ uihoritirs advised thjt an adjoiktng 800f- Here two or three hundred geese 
zhuroh, rrj lining in the appropriate name are kePs t.itting though the leason, the 

t Sc. Cit-istr-pher-lt-utobks, was m a mil- °*ner buying eggs, and as soon as a brood 
taiy s- nsc a'source of dagger, ai d accord 8oal‘u8* “« hatched they are removed 

-ugly au act oi parliament w’as pas», d t-> an’1 replaced by fresh eggs. The nests art 
su suie the I! in dura to pul chase tne church "P*. *“ darkness Which causer the geese to 
-nu its appurtsuauc. i Tne old churcn- commue sttnrg as long at rrquired. 
yard, tastefully laid out, bow forms what «a«d eavoe
’ know u-a. tue tank “gju-den,” tae hand —If out readers will accept proffered ad 
ome 1 Court room” uj “Bank panor” vice, thy will always keep a bottle of 
.butting OU une or its sides. There is a Hagyard’e Yellow Oil at'hand for ose in* 
naguibc nt fun* tree, one ot the ipigtet in • m,i gene les, such as burns, seal- s, went ds 
Ljuuon, iu the Cen-re ol tue gardi.ii, and lameness, cionp, chilblains, rheumatism 
tradition slates that under this tree a tor and all vaiKtiee of aches, pains and in- 
r^k ei tha b»uk, sight leet high, Uee fl.mmatioue, 1$ will ever be found reliable.
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Ko charge for oitx delivery or pdetage. Sub- 
sertpUoos payable In advance

II

:tell. Th» loi lowing latter from one of our best- 
known Massachusetts Druggists &MOUi<i be of 
Interest to every sufferer i —

f-: 1• The business of the A.t"» for the 
has b-en very emu*»- Ua 
F-roe ha* been nmter alljA. O'«wseo, an ■» 
Aa-eU n-w o osely touch S.mfltV.;”’0- M which
ni—in Sf-.-OihU I* surplus, f T Is n2w

Ir» I ritore-1 li.com- ™ 
puv I loath I os*es «no ro“‘

T->o. expc-r.se* combiâe-f—s position fewod-. 
pu nil's h Ve a turned: I -nr-i-K the year it para 
t holders iif -matured endow oents. and tor 
] lentil ui inis. #4124 02.15 .divided among thw 
rtntos un l'ana '« -s fol'n-v*:
Alabama...15.42? 87 M ssissippLI 20,251 «J 
Ark -nsa*..., 6.SI6 67 M snohn .. ji-™ 5 . 
California.... 2-,17 - no N Hsmpsh e 35 W0 34
Caim-la......... 20fi-03 16 New Je,eey. «3.424 56
- oi-.n-ct.... 2UU 11 28 New y -rk. .277.J37 82
Illinois............I U.-U 76 V Carolina.. «.«1 «
Indiana .!.... li.'.ITP «8 Ohio. ... - 78,3# 05 
I—va....A. 11.131 78 I'ennsylva 175.8TB «6
Kciituc 57. • 5II.7H 00 Rhode islnd. 17.010 -0 
Louisiana.... 00 I enoessee... 67,824 00
Main-............  *1.195 0-1 Texas....... 2«.l«b 00
Maryland. .. $7,5 0 0!i Ve mont.. 25.-86 00
Maseanri’ti..l«-.«7d »' Vinru*i-------*60™ •«
.v-iohigan . .. 35.6n no W.VlrRdiit.. -19.012 M 
Mi-,nee. la... 9.366 00 Wiscons'n... 100,469 uO

Ten others..1..-.............. $38,4CA
The Ætna ente s upon the new year with 

b illiavit or -spe- ts. With an ipiprovenient in 
epa-sroeniH -If il*.buxines* including to- 
hvd dividvfids-to he ii eufed, the 

mid ano'her t»» ire long aeries iu

M UTIL 11 ED L ra A !.. TKX O R B y OTE 8.

A Ci- ver Kuril* t 1 h.t m CaaeRlee Tried 
lw Werk e«i Wlle«l- 

From the À CIO York Sun, Feb. 16.
More than a year ago the United States 

treasury department made a iule f >r the 
redemption at face vaille of mutilated 
lega’render ootte when n*t leas than two- 
thirds of any note wae p cheated. Yester
day afternoon there came to the sub- 
treasury a medium s?e«d young nun, who 
produced a roll of inur4l»l|ed notes that he 
**id he wanted fX changed 
H i wore a gold chain *n<’£
Sis clothes were ordinary and 
hat and shoes Were poor,,^|nd he wo^e no 
overoat. Hie roll of none was counted, 
and found to contain, a| p irently, $300, 
hut all in fraudulently mutilated bills. 
Tne denominations were all higher than $ 10.

Captain Tom S uppson, th i government 
detectiv», was called, ai cj took the young 
man into custody. Tne prisoner said he 
was William Mitchell, a broker, and that 
ie had bought the money at a discount. 
H > would not tell where or of whom he 
purohased it. Subsequently he said that 
ue came from C mad» and had arrived io 
1 hé citv yesterdety, aft«-r rfav- ling through 
vl.*fcfachusette anti New Himpfchire buying 
nntiUfed m »ney. In ilia p ickets w^re 
ouud $330J in good money. H* was asked 
or a nit iei.ee and KUmrd E iward James, 
vho, he said, was a private détective at 
0 tawa, Canada. He afterwards raid that 
ne R^v. Ur. H ill, an ptscopal hi*hop, 
•nd the Hon. William Huil, a member of 
he Canadien p riiarn nr, knew him ar,d 
ould vouch for hie integrity, as could Mr. 

Tvierson. a m^rçhant.
Chief D uinmond ,of tlie secret service 

examined Mitchell, but c 
Uotory explanation of 
nut da ted n«*tC3. H4 
attorney, but no stutute qhuld be found on 
vhich the pri-»ouer could be detained, 
Mitchell was let go, after promising to re
urn to day, by which tititie the « ffi :er* fj- 

oeot to know more about him. Tne $331)0 
ound on him was deposited in bank pend 
ng his return.

Chief Drummond says that the $800 in 
îotes that he sought to have redeemed 
rere undoubtedly mutilated by some ont* 
vith intent to ^«fraud.j They w^re all 
>rn exactly in the same w»'.. In mutilât- 

•eg money the swindle!a 1 take four Lokes, 
îerually of high dcuomiu&ii-m,. ,and tear 
hem in such a way that they can, hy ptst 
ng, m fike tive notvs ot tfiem. With tour 
-ood $100 uotts they cinstruct five that 
vill pass a casual in pec ion.

“ Eight yè*M ago I 
hn-l an attack <îf 
lllieumatîsm, so se-

^ s vore that 1 could not lnove from tlio bed,-or
woisireal »ur« lie. I dress, without help. J tried sever * 1 rejjie-

Cloaing board—Montreal. 190* and 193 dies without much if any relief, un 1,1 tofik 
--V - ne a4. 1ûn ri A 1 AYi'.n’H Sai;«al’AiULi.A, by the ui of two
sales zd at 1VU ; Outaiio B-xnk, off >r<d; I Lotties ot which 1 was coinuletcl: cured.
.08* ; Bar que du Peuple, 65 and 60; Mo,- ““JSK iC’—toi
sons f‘ff^ré0, 114: B*»k of Toronto 180 pouu.arity. The many notable cures it has
and 170 <aal«4N iQoa. t * . I vlivctcd in this vicinity convince
P.;,l ù I M J?9*’ Jtov,u, ; 1 is 111.’ best blood meuidno ever oilered u. tueLartirr. 64 and 53; Mnceants B-r-k 111 public. E. i-. Harris.”
and 1101. Q-iebeo Bink 100 and 90: Union, I River St., Duck land, Mass., May .13,1*82. 
oflerea UO; Bmk of Commerce 116 and • «,, _ ,xn
118i, sales 1 at 1191; Federal 49 and 4fi|: Çfj! T RijFHM overt-(v4»ilieIxiirrli 
Montreal Telegraph Co 116$ and 116; I 'J““* IIIIUUIIIi Ciu’i-ct i orporatic-i
RiihelieaandO.it Nav Co 641 and ,64 wns for oycr.tiventy years bvio-e 1.:* rcim-vu' 
„A, ra- t r,. * ' I to I.owcli iail:ctcd with bolt lin tvn m Ht
aales ZD n 64*, 21 *t 54; City 1 wsenger I worst form. Its ulcerations amr’.!)'. eov< rev.
Iv til way 119 apd 118; Montreal 0«» C). I more than half the surface of h-s.body a i.C
1831 and 1821. sale* 60 at 1824, 125 at / Llmbs‘ 1,6 entirely iiive.l by Avnn's 
10471. V tv il m u J 1 i SaksAPAninLA. Seo ccrtihcUo ui Ayer iLOZii n. VV, U Uo. 42 I afeked. | AUuui.ac tor 1883-
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Ordinary commercial advertisements 6 cents
Monetary advertisement»......... . 10 eents
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t-oiiril -t-ength 
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‘«Wftorl u- F Û, 
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metit a d

- 12»cents 
.. 10 oents.Amusements

Condensed
contract advertisements

Deaths, manages

or reading notices and for preferred positions 
Address all Dtsusislctll.ll s THt 

S* URL». Tarent».

me that it

W. F. HACHA*.
TV World's trlrphonr tall is No. KtS.

lor new money, 
a silver wa-eu. 

worn. His
»-FRIDAY MORNING, FER. !» 188&

aspmrale Svheel. nad the Ballet.
In his proposed act in reference to the 

election tf school trusteee'the minister of 
education has no doubt acted in deference 
to the desire of those high in authority in 
the chnroh when he provides that election 
by ballot shall not apply to the separate 
eohool». Those who have even cursorily 
observed the management of separate 
schools must have notiejd the growing and 
impressible detire on the part cf lay 
tru-teea to run the separate schools on » 
somewhat different method from that par 
sued by the high handed clerical element 
Catholic eitistos at large do desire that thi 
same provisions in regard to the balin' 
shall app’y to separate and public eohool> 
alike. Many leading catholics win 
have been interviewed aver that 
Mr. R-ss has made an nnneoèesan 
and invidious distinction and the Irish 
Canadian thinks he has put an affront 
upon cstho i-s for which there is no pallia
tion. Seeing that our fellow-cltix;ns, who 
are catholics, want the saihe law in school 
trustee election» the legislature ought tc 
give it to them. It Mr. Meredith is ehar; 
he will make an amendment to that effuci 
and corner up the government.

PREFACED BVLocal Pradace Markets.
Trk'Farmkrs’ Market—Tne receipts of 

grain on the streets yesterday were mod
erate and prices steady. About 800 bushels 
of wheat offered, and acid at SO i. to 82c

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Massy/

SoltTbv all Drurrpists: 81. six.bo<*V» f«r "rf
a Id

succeed ul exue; ienofe.
K

HORSE & GOW FEED.for fall and spring, and 661. to 67j. lor 
goose. Barley quiet and fiim, with sales o' |
900 bushels at 6tr. to72r O.t-scarce and 
dither, and would hri-i. 36 i Pete steady, 
with 200 huahe's at 67J to 60 J. Rye norm 
nal at 56r. to 57c. Hay in 'l-nitdd snpp y; 
about tweu-y l-adf sol-i a- $7 50 to $lu roi 
clover, and $11 to $15 50 lor timothy 
Straw steady, at $8 50 to $9 for five load-; 
a load of loo-e sold at $7 Hog* m -r- 
p'pntifnl and firmer at $6 to $6.25 B sf. i - .
$4 50 to$6 forlorcquarters, ana $6.50 to $8 I Î01 OlltO Fll-üir & f yrUD Fcflil' iy, 
ror hindquarters. Mutton, careere, $6 io I -,
$7 25. L*mh, $7 to $8 50 I X Foot of Prl-rehS Nrree .

St, Lawrence Market —The receipt! 1 
of produce at this market yeste-day 
small and priors uncharged. We quote:
Beef, roast, 10c to 13--. sirloin steak, 
lie to 12c; round steak. 9c to 10 •; mut 
ton, legs and chops, 10c to 12c; in 
ferior cute, 7c to 8c; lamb, per "pound,
b^Moinm,te”î&;r,infSorent;.Tev IWOODMaKTHSANDOVE<MANTL£S

8c; pork, chops and roast. 9o to 10c; hat 
ter, pound rolls, 20o to 23c ; large roil».
15c t-r'l7o; cooking, 12c to 13:; lard, 11 
co 12c; cheese, 14c to ’ 15c; bacon 10c t- 
12c; eggs, 22o to 23c; tui keys, $1 to $2 
chickens, per pair, 45o to 65 ; geese, 85 
to $1; ducks, 80c to $1; potatoes, p-i
hag, 40c to 45c; cabtag. e, per dvs.. I 289228233228285*223322*25 
40c to 50c;: onions, per bu*h„ 75c t- ■ PPPFPP . w r-
80c; spp’e-', per hrl., $1.50 to $2 25; heet- 
per bag, 60c to 65c; carrots, per beg, 30 
to 35c; turnips, per bag, 25c to 30c.

Toronto office i For. Court and 
1 oioi-lo streets.•i GLUTEN MEAL. -ertt 
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Cheapest Feed in the ni irk t

Win go twice - s f.tr as Bran 
and h • i the p ice.

Come and get a barrel and 
orote it Appiy

WM..H. pfiR, Manager,

Lifo insurance.■ î

■
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CaiiiMln Last Year :
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Bn NC1I.S AMisKaL^.

I. C. FEU & CJCOD
tîast. ...«3,837.295 
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27 aüv ai<*«' s1 reel
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n'.u-tI CAD of the X<*w York Life 
lush ran ce^po-.Liist Y «-a i

..$10,948.138 
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4197.746.0*3.
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CAB hiET MAKER-

R RAWLliYSOY, 548 Yonee SI.

All kinds of art furniture kept in stotk or 
made to Ol der.

Premiums received..........
New iueurane-s issu - d.. 
Total businos.-t in lorce.The El'tscilt ef Telephony.

ZJ-ar World: You are about lhe best an 
thoritr I know upon Unsocial ma te s. a.
would you le 1 me shy the bans of----- keep
a m inager iu Toronto who is either too lax. 
ortci invert tirent to attend to tne dutiea 
of h s offl -e I

H-- keeps a telephone In hi. rodm, and If you 
as i 11 see one of the officers of the bank os 
ba.inrss h-- te 1 y-11 that he has semethicgels. 
to -loth, .n call them, vvhat is the telepnonr 
fa ? What is he fo ! It lie has naan m-d tin 
p -anion o' io -phone hoy for the b sk tVn hi 
aboil d atio <11 • hi, duties.

J urant , Feb. Ii
Oar ourrtepoodent raises a pertinen 

qi-s-ion which time and experience an 
I eginuing to settle. This little instiumen 
is the i-iventim of this generation—of th;, 
there is no gainsaying—bat it is consider 
able of a nu unce. F -r instance he Is i 
wi e man who will not have a telephone I- 
his house if it is to en’ j -ot him to oonstan 
q i stioniog by every Tom, Dick and Harr; 
who ohcqsaa to call him np.

Bat in matters cf business it is different 
every businere house, every offiie, ever-

• public institution ought to have a tele, 
phone, and answer freely. But the%hie 
ought not to be expected to anewer th 
calls”. And that is. j rst where the f.lotioi 

arises. What is coqniog to bs the practic 
it ’n h-rp a mall telephone room or vault, 
Which- van b. closed tight and be free oi 
noise, and, If there is much telephoning t- 
do, .in charge of a boy or girl, who cai 
answer questions, call to the instrnmen 
anyone wanted, and arrange interviews will 
oth-r subscribers, so that the chief will n- 
lonse time waiting f >r the connection. On- 
prominent i fficial in this city has a tels 
•phon-; bat he never allows “Central” b 
riog him up or connect him with any on 
el»t ; *« only uses it to ask qneitions him 
self. lïe says, naturally enough, that h-, 

wou’d *e pestered, to death with question 
if he threw hisLinstrument open. Bo 
the-e is no reason why there should not h
a general telephone in his department ii 
cliafgn of a clerk to answer question 
which would waste the valuable time cf 
the chief. And »o ought It to be with th- 
bank manager ruler red to : he ought t 
have air instrument for general bmintseji 
charge cf a boy or girl, and if be want» on 
in hia private office, then so much the bet 
ter for himself and tfiB telephone company

O-rce that we are on the question of th 
etiquette of telephony we could, from 
experience, go into a rangy article on th. 
question, but space is limited. Furtnstanc- 
the telephone has been found of great 
in “calling”.» man for a check; for a banl 
manager tof “ call" a customer’s atten 
tion to the fact that his account ig 
drawn or that a note has to be provide < 
for ; to atk a favor or refuse one withou 
pu ting your hand to paper ; most of all V 
call the p umber, and here the etiquette V 
be observed in approaching that individu 
is of a v. ry delicate character ; and in . 
th usaud and one ways the telephone cai 
b - used to say things that we would not 
care to say face to tace—some oi thei 
p.casant., i me Dot so In all these matter» 
however, a cer'ain etiquette has to be ob 
served which time and practice mast settle: 
but we all ought to be just as courteou

• pver a wire as we are in the office or pkrlo: 
or on the street.
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ïjsBto Bianaii Offi e, Mail Build’g.
MA HI» BIRKE,\ INTERNATIONAL

fipnHrHl MH.iiHY?f‘r.

MANUFACTURERS
AND INVENTORS. L0WNSBR0U0H&C0. ;

Mew Y«m Mark* ts.
Nsw York, F,b 12.—Cotton quiet an-

unchanged. Flour—Receipts 13 0C0 bb'e. | Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Out 
-lull; salts 11,000 bbla. ; unchanged, Hy.
Hmr and rifirnm«al or> a . I New articles of Manntacture and new Inamr ana , dornmeal steady and un entions Introduced in the United sua** or
changed. Wheat—Keoeipcs 26 000 bush : I Aimda.
spot shade lower; option, opened shad, i(^«ntor. e-fiOrt in perfecting their Ibven 
lower, advanced and closed firm; *aL. I Capital Procured, Companfee Organined 
2,rOS 000 hush, futures, 168 ÔC0 bush ft ot ^enoiee Established Advertising Manage» 

ru.rta AA non k.i.k . m.. s% n.» I atents sold and placed on Koyalrj.xpor a *3,000 bush , N » 2 ►pnng 92 *. I Custom House, Shipping, Collecting nno
No. z red 914^» o«%h S9|o. reb. 93|e I ther analogousbupiness attended to with re 
May and No. 1 red state 9>4 % No I I ability and despatch.

mzjZY h'r?^d ma'unchanged. Com^-Rocsipta 125.000 hush. I st References, 
spot active; options opened shade lnwet I Address Canadian letters 
a-vanoed and chwed firm; nain 928,0» aj \V BOOTH Ma flair AF

. bn.h future. 270!ooo b...h. euo-, u^,., I vv• Duuin* ‘Manager,
•200.000 bu-h ; « No* 2 50J- to 50j 
for cash, 6ojt Feb, 49JCJ Mav 
Oats—Receipts 51,000 bn»h;, iu»-,r; sale 
110,000 bush, future, 58 000 bn.h si—
No 2 36| i to 36J : cash, 3f J- F-h , 36 
May, mixed western 36c to 374c, whin 
state 3b|c to 40o, Hay, hops, o life 
tngar unchanged. Mola.oes firm, Nee 
Orleans 40: to 631. Rve, petroleum 
tallow and eggs unchanged Pork fi; it 
mess $14 26o. Beef firm, cut meats an 
middles strong and unchanged.
Strong at $7 374 to $7 40. 
cheese unchanged.

;
Ai.HM Y :Catlo.ll le» Iff the It u

A CUSTOMER. Exchaiia«•- & Brokers,
ti kite situr BAsr,

Deal in Kxchungt- on Sea York’ and London, 
AiuiTicnli Vurruiiey, Gold and ."Stiver, etc.

and ■-H.-II ui LointlUHslon Ca- . 
.HiiiiHi mimI Aim-rival- Slock»; 246
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«•'ritj.a s«-iuî bin.
on'the- p*rt |,j(00^4^ OO. .

STOCK . BROKERS.
C* ‘flMKU. i Ivk-xth'Û « f 
I »-®w i.o n*rm

b*y lea# 
» o s-7 me vi si jp 
tsug-rh tbb |>u 
i ei/e u
Uit-rr'y H'in da ç-v» >

*t vis :-i ocra of tiie. Ton ncc Stoctc Exchange
mi> üiic sen on vvmim-'-iun for veesh cr odT 

-nandn »11 socurtliitta d- al m on tne
forouto. >ew Work

man
k

î
B.it V ri 

Were t hr cii.-e. tb
W ind.Hor, Ont

Mo^hnrv HWli •<> Vont 1 jtndln< dlOCK EXCHANGES
I trapspartiutw 

in the ieisfc PÀble 
hot fthiiik that U 
pn p »b« i.i 
that t.h< ir niiHTiii 
though it èomêtin 
an$l abovo fin», \\ 
■<* f «ware in 
th<r Mfua’iun, «nd 
sooib-i imee jKbapci 
1- tt rs

1 hsd received, 
ol M . Godiner a 
Ing a t p tee of ten 
an eVrut ooourrcd 
l'-fc'e r«Mitn about I 
j 1 st fini-hed nom 
toll'HCtbd wish tl 
Hikhbrd

y V

•• ll tlfl L t > !»’ *”• ' Also exeetiw» oraere on th#

iiieagi» B tiirtl of ' Trade

in grain and t*rovie4one -
_______-c ..

Hnosons Hay Stock-bought lt-r saeh or en
• OhTgin '
T>ally cable auotatious received.

X:NTI-TïPHOID COMPOUND.miscel-

A positive provier tat i ve frr Typhoid nrd in 
!er ■ ilttiirt F--vers a’><LnlI Fevc » « f h Mal tri l 

" f v pt*. It ia co **p«>s d i*? »h«’ cxna -t of i ho 
r l rt-<- (eue ii> p 
Mrs •<( «!• ii it-7 

I» is nut u i iv e hIi. but

1>
Li c 

Butter anr ctives of iho Austra ian Fyve, 
u-») and of eth«*r j eaws ah i I 
•ntifi rai pn»i»erîies

cert tin health res oratlvc n a l c, .h«-s win-ro 
-•ndi-mic or iiiihrniiiii poison is Lho mu-o 

| Pur. up in ;,0 rents an 5 buttles, sept ou re
ive to « a-idrcsH.

•oc- asc. j£s JBCa ym.; ' 

<!HBber af Tareiito Stoat SxctiâDgfljf perfect health,* and he eubuiitttd hU 
>wn fluid to the usual tort. As he watched 
be i t suite hie cuunUnai-ce suddenly 

: hanged—his color and command both let- 
nim »nd in a trembling voice he raid : 
Gentlemen, I have made a painful discov 
ry ; I have Bright’s dietsse of the kidney ft 

Aud in less than a year he was dead. -The 
'lightest indications of any kidney diffi 
u ty she uld be enough to stiike tertor. to 

*ny one.”
“ You know of Dr. Hen ion’s ca»e ?”
44 Yts, I have both read an 1 heard of it.
4* V- is very wonderful; is ic not ?**
41N » more so tnan a great many others 

-hat have come to my notice as havinv 
oeen cured oy the same mean^”

“ You believe then that Bright's disease 
can he cui ed **

I know it can. I know it from my 
own and the experience of thousands ol 
prominent persons who were given up to 
die hv both their physicians and friends ” 

44 You speak of your own experience, 
What was it!!”

44 A fearful one. I had felt languid and 
urfitted for business zfor years Bue I did 
ooc know Wiat ailed me. When, how 
«ver, 1 found it was kidney difficulty 1 
bought there was little hope And so dio 

rhe doctors. I have since learned that 
‘>f the physicians of this city pointed me 
vue to a gentleman on the street one day, 
paying: * There goes a man who will ty 
lead within a year.* I believe his word» 
«ould have proved true if I had not provi- 
lentialiy uf-e i the remedy now known as 
Warner's Sife Care.”

Dr. S, A, Lattimore, although bnsily 
engaged upon b >me matters connected with 

if*- State li -ard of Health, of which he 1^

• Itlcag4» narkets.
Chicago, Feb. 12 —Flour quiet and an 

changed. Wheat quiet; Ftbruary olree/ 
at 771J, March 78|r. May 83$ s to 83} : •

t So. 2 aprlng 77} i to 78}i. Crro dull; oa»l I T..a ..... Aiiriiinai ■%
. 3641 k* 37c, Fee. eoeeti at 8M,, Man! | THi HARTLfthD CHFMICA1 C 1 

36|o, May 4641. Oatsdul ; Mav cl, serl a’
3l>4°. M-i-ch 274 «ample No' 2 30o. Ry 
steady; Nd..2 63 Bariev rominal, P-trk 
aotfva; cash $12 95 to $13 05, Febrnar.

„ and Ma-eh ol- ed a? $13 074 to $13 10 
May $13 30 to $13 324 Lird eaeie-; carl 
$6.95 to $7, Marob ol- « d at $7.05 to 
$7 074 May $7 20 to $7.224 Boxed
moats ste Hy, Whiskey firm. Receipts__
Flour 2,000 bblr„ wheat 9 000 bush.. 
oarn 11,000 bush,, oats 6,000 bush., ry- 
1,000 bush., barley 4,000 b 
Shipments — Flour 6 000 hble., wheat 
14,000 bush., corn 91.000 bush,,
32,000 bnsh., barley 2.000 hnah.

:t-ipFof p
Fut sals BrmttSi 4i**«irn:#«-e KnlldlbK**

*uys and soil# on conimli*si 
Gti^ntnres.: Orderb fro*

><»'**(r«- n**i'tru>t rtfowfe-ort
ion HtoiiKs, Hoods % 
i) tha country wLI ' *1

igar an 
chair w.l.h a H nn 

■ there was aJtr.oi 
-D X- m -nient, ait!
Cia U sn ign <af spy

* I tipped my ohair 
ui» ltalar.es at ihe 
senta fi -y my ut
tail, ar.bletiu

• o-l .red ls -r-1, dr- 
man’s g. h, pi,m 
bine at hia'h

•1
J. M O O JCLJE3,

COMMERCIAL PRINTING,
27 WclVnetfui s’reel east,

’I - railllia.’
Please mention this paper.
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ESTABLISHED 186Y. 39 VDLBbRXB SI BEET.

Orders by mair promptly executed. * 135number.

T.
4KNKRAL FAMILY BUTUHBR. Corner 

Queen and Terauley Sts.. Toronto.

Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 
T'onguee and every description of flrst-olas» 
meats always on hand.

ftWVumiUop waited upon for orders.

Edward Gegg & Co aok,
n«,» k • tiuvh ou*"W| 
ruffi teniiy av* kwa; 
thus suddé.fy ty (,i 
of iHghï to a ha 
armed with no fi» 

a t i^*r. - My 
tbe fellow had got 
and a I other th..Uk 
peravd by my new f 

“Go.xd'evfbi j 
1 6oil e %nuigt 

par ^»j ; j ou have 1 
“‘I h a li th-.-hit 

npver miipl my p/tr 
hp m y cai h, hut I
OlS- ”

•> :
US l ;

6« ABELAIItE ST. EAST.
—--------- 135

Itfivs «Fill Ilvhls collected.
Honey advanced on kw ds.
lt.air«-v in l-an, ^iilvMisi-nimia6,

oats

thin
KPER DOZEN$2 miBCjLûSIIL EilLWlI;out «FOR FINELY FINISHED

Carpenter and Builder, •

80 & 82 • ALBERT ST.CABINET PHOTOCRAPHS. Tile Croat Van:itlran Route Io 
aud I r«am ilu m- e n for Niaecd, \ 

Loin «ar- a«a«ii Safety is 
uiiaurpus td.

us ons
1

THE TORONTO PHOTO

OOMP

332 Tonga, Opp. Gould, Est’d 1870

Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimate? 
riven on Huplicution.over 21€ T iis symptom o

as it was—iu itiy
lim#*. *
% “ I very mho 
SM>,” 
to~”

Pnllmfln pflla* e day and sleeping cars on all 
through uxpn ms tmius. Ixnxi dining ltyoiiiB at 
cun ven iuiit die tan ct-b. No cuÿlou» iiouse ix-
Ulllll^l lull.

Pullman cars h av!ng Montreal on Monday, 
v\ emi« &Ort..\ tuiti I-r uuy run Lroutfii V» Hali- 
f x, and im 'I'ue-daj, Thursday and bat unlay 
to .ni John. N.rt., without change l,asoi-Hgi*i*s 
fruin ali joints iu Canada and^vWstcrn bLa ea 

Knla.ui and the Voifiiiient «bond 
i *a'1 r this, r- utf, >«s liiiiKiiwI* ut iniitia of winter 
! naviguliuu aits UitiFtiby avuidecl.

*
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

; I EPPS’S COCOA.Wo Snitday SUt.lnse Unite. 1 H pi led.24 «
BPEAHF.sT,

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govt rn the op ru ions ot ditfe»m>u 

I and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
7 I the tine propertuw (ft w« ii-titi.eetea voc-.a tir. I 

Kpps has provided our breakfast table with a 
deli ateiy flavored beverage which may bax e i

Have just opened their Imported Fall Stock of LiudlcluU* uaeof •-'Si «“uciu.^olVilet that*» i IdipOTterS 3.11(1 ExpOrtfiFS 

WORSTED TWEEDS and ail kinds of Over I c"“=titution n,»y bo g aUuai >• lauilt up u-U
coating. t Firstolass workmanship and goods I •-tronK enough to remet evory imi,iu,,c) lu i Will find it ndtantaeirons to use this route ns 
it mralrrate nriroa. sin tiisoase. Hun Ircds of yubtio maia-lios ara ! it is it- >iiiius.»i in wru.t uf tune and the râtoe

_ «'-«•tii.g around us re .dy lu a took a herev. r aro as lu» as ta. au. ut |„ ,.

’ XAZAMTcn caa tnFHFEdFEf^ e^Lh^r^.^/thc'CL'S: WANTED 500 aj,i~ ■> •™ . a J ™ « A I Made simply with Uouing water or milk, t -e W. sum »tatv<
H atches and Clocks to Repair. Sow only ^packets oy Uruevra. uiwlld thus: ; Tiekv.ti ... O i>. vtita ned and also info,m> .

^ | «S A.ilKB Kriâ'B A i «I , ......... .... «:••• •»«• tion all- III tin* multi aim about fruiklitalid Oat-
***•• •*•***••. • eefflt^wel -dk tiCllgtif Tut. b Iruiiig

*’ That’* it, ho»rf«
cbt np at»j way r. 
a .i pu 
P‘‘ availt i^l mu.id 
bu<i$ir*6 kimpK i» t 
WT'h rn?, Xlr Kdlign 
OIJ tnti he* lipi fur a! » 

I 1| 1 nuB quite ex 
tui V nr.-p .fcai htfd n 

‘* \ Oi ttiVMi Thai

JURY ft AMESiue of the analysts, courteously answered 
rhe q-yetionfi that were propounded him ;

“ U.d y-n make a chemina) analysis ol 
'he cmo if Mr. H. H. Warner some three 
years' ago, doctor T”

“ Ves, sir."
^fWhat dil thi - analysis show you ?" 
*|Tue p es- r ce of albumen and tube caete 

in great abut dance ”
“And wha' did the symptoms "ndicate ?” 
“ A serious disease ef the kidneys.” 
“Ulyou thiuk Mr. Warner could re

cover.”
“ No, sir. I did not think it ponible.” 
“Dj you kuonr anything about the 

reme-'y which cured him ?”
“ Yes. I have chemically analysed it 

and find it pure and harmless."
We publish the foregoing statements in 

view ui the commotion which the publicity 
t Dr. Hen ion’s article has os used and to 

meet the proteetatieps which have been 
made, t Thu doctor Was < ured four years 
ago an* /« well and attending to hie profes- 
nonal duties to day. The standing of Dr 
Hcnion, Mr. Warner and Dr. Lattimore io 
the community ia beyond question and thé 
statements they make oannot for a moment 
°e doubted. Dr. Henioh’e experience 
•hows that Bright’s disease of the kidneys 
is oca of toe most deceptive and dangerous 
cf all diseases, that ü u exceedingly oem- 
mou and that it can be cure-1.{

A Now Yoik puiaiiahsr has brought out 
an anueymous pot nt, and ofibre $1,009 in 
cash to the per-ou guessing its autnorsnip. 
If It makes century rhyme with gridiren it 
is probably Wait Whitman,

• t«j Ureal
.4

f Tailors, 83 Bay Street.

■ IE
Z'

Y'iu, < hei évvr ) ou I
Ul * t ? ’ ; I

’ 1 hat.'-»j|t. Thai
Of>t Mrw K iir<ir; ai/j 
Ii» wide* yuur*>l/. Xj 
tn»- haï tir a?, tr i< bl-J 

I r.e t a<#

Maul vi« ihr IrUh.
From the New York Puck.

Some d«try, m the £ai dritaut future, th« 
American pyople will get tired ot tne Irish 

* man. It will be a bAd day for the Iii«fc- 
tnan; but a b.ts.ed day for the oouutry 
There are some of ue already who an 
weury of this vulgar aud debasing thrai. 
d -m. We know that itflutnee of tht 
iiish .element upou our political system i, 
Unlike tne letidteuco of any other national 
i y i- pit ;cusoa iu tur population, iu thaï 
ii. -s tuuir agoly aud lavailuoiy bad. 1 ia, 
lu'.e iu - ui' ulus. isiiuH, and always net 
levant, dial uie. 1 be Irish vote at large ia 
8 to ply ft raiuo vote, gtLtfally oouirutlau by 
the luadeat, smartest ami mo.t veil,, 
a*uiis-giie in tne field. Tnese are plain, 
situpia, uudeuiable uuths, a hiunVvtry '
k- wr, and ve-y few date to voice.

What lias thu “Iiifh Tote" brought to 
this city ? Au y oilmen may answer iha, 
gucstiun lot hunaelf, if he will stop te

-of, acd which
Lowest Prices and best work in the. City.

It-inr. n. MoirniK,
vt eslem t ruiKlila—I I’k-mu ugcr Agent, ’ 

96 Ko-sin House Itio a, York street, Toronto.
H. HITÏINIlKIl.'

-, , t-Tiief dupbrsa-tondent.
D"nw*T Offlee. M..... .. N il.. Nov. 27th.

nr et - eti i tuiue-i —. 
th >t any forth*

’&z. CO ,
22 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 1020 QUEEN 

bTRhET WEST,
UT Clocks, etc., called tor upon receipt of 

address.

J. M. PBARE2T,
DISPENSIKG CHEMIST

»-uli he *n»Sti tHai
*0- « wur<l**

Comp *ii|##i, (,’omii u 
d tlr tjy au<i *t irh.,qc 
Uuuiti in

36 •-1.S
COR. CAULTON AND ÉLEKKKR

SOUP DICESTOBS ! v you. I pro 
betweeuget

This eboqlrt, p rh 
p'etssy r.a.suiiug, 
with ro ne Con-iu ere 
aud ol q list ih *s Ip 
the b-iw- ranger, fot f 
the ui An fcviu'et rfy w 
n«>i8t <t-6ely. 1 hti*»K
me m ttite qspavity. 
Inr g ii oi ie ued, 
st« pu iii i not uieiurb 
•rca. to a rail fen-MflL! 
tn« house, etoini two 

My oo up tai m ihei 
T m<mattid one ot 
blleUÛtikUag AgAiq ]

fOriOAlO PübTAL GUIDE.Prescriptions CarejuUy Ms-
pSftMV/.

MaHs close and are due as follow t

• ClrOtiK.
Any Lady who wishes to Economise in 

Bouse Expense will buy one of those 
most usetui Kettles for making Soup, lhe 
meat will go twice as for and make better 
Soup, Call and see them at

Builders’ and Contractors’ DUE.
Q. T. R., East....'.....vkÜÔ b.ÜÎ" îiiiiu ïiïïi
U- *>. K>............X......... 6.UU"8.J0 9.10 lu.li
u. w. r............................. u oo ii.au m.;» 7.20
U. T. R., West............... 4,7.1 U 3.-0 11 iô 7.J)
N-jtN-W.....................'Ys 6.30 4.U0 10.30 K30
U- 1. & R........................... 6.00 4.00 ll.uO Ü-jO
Midlrurd................................. 6.U0 U U.00 8.1»
u.In:v.::::;:::::::: ÎS 2:“ “:So

- *»•’»•

“ ti

]

P. PATERSON&S0NS Carpentm and Garden Tools, 
Paints, tille. Glass, &e.

VU*

HJCW STA SD, y o. 77 I/jffi 
STREET EAST,

Neaaly epposlU Toronto
2..0
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* - - »«*rtj *• "X »sfw« c(|p,. When iSmelirZT.l!? tb! w*-*b*. ân'i 1 tkjuk T*" wl11 [ «»»Pl»in* far severe! yeore, and have tried
. *«' «taying |„ #yj for a few ». v h,"'M)f Mounted h« eaught ni bo,K't i/all^n* wll !* ** ,<K*} *n leek*’ I different medicine* «Itb little or no ben-fl %

ï^re I marin ,he J ‘ bw week,, rein and we .Urted. For aboete qnsrterof tooet „? 7^' ÎZ ' end 1 w,lj. n*Ter »ot'* 1 trkd Dr. The» .a' Sol, <r.,i„ 0.1. 
colonial j urnallit h,nt*Pc" nf a ynU,.g hour we pur.ued «ho high way ?» » oaùk of * n^"i B“i' 1,>,r,r 7°U, beir ! *hio,î B»v* °» Immédiat# relier, an.. I
K»te O » , ' by neme A faon Fell- Welk- * J uasasy àa f..mWo‘te.» . . j mtT 5°“D*">mp- j would say that I hare, a-ad it ,i,e. wltn
® • O >c eveaing after dinner w« * WA* anything >Ut e 0on,f>rUhle n*(v th» u m . * ,D* *“* *D<* «y krare fellows , the beat eif. ot N-» ooe should be|»bhoat
rnioklng under the broad vc-rand* th t *'in* •• •«^nuug to be incremat'd by mv we'Ü TVn1*1*! ki”dlf ^ink that j It.. I have tried it on mytheree incases of

rZ.r;..,ur - *i- « - a : » JÆ-us es rwatsis Lr *•«-*
fcï^*33^Llî‘‘Me~ srss55St-5ÎF»I have several. times notice 1 -u . . We nid» on for ih« l o.t f , ,t"!<,v'’d "X handage. The fl.at grey lrtt . / *k . M°tber Grave» X\ o.n. Ex-
pvUo,.l^-v k»nj e1 Wh$t if hour. Wrv P * f ?00apl* *lm n''r of uhe dawn WM atcelicg through ^rmlû»tnr k » p'ea-ant. and aura euro.
v m * y handsome watch that i, us I Un™ <1 *ord» L“*log between the hu,h x K “ ^ }oc lore your child why do you let U
Z à ^ T -"id. length aftedrA b„?l r!a!îï» ïî"“ *““) È ‘ ^ u’1 have to walk the reat of the-«v eatf,r wheu * remedX “ De“rhand.

A.1 ! that watch ha» a rtory " he re m*5h h.nger m ,1 e party ,n ‘'et.m”d ^ome, Mr Fell,ate. You re a p-etry cool French diotors say tnat few ^a.ried
PM, •> ' r>* here- thj fact .5 niv bel u n âmtl ? • ‘T bwd' U dn't thlok you eeribo ioylhsp, prope die nf cholera. T. U/h snlj e>«
•:'^eoWved .cme.ertofl_J:^dK>»*^^^« —thatanr^X...Fonce. Aüeu r ^ | reaiat that which confers tidrr

' r onu. A présentai ion, I tuppoeef uilh3 liwoiy nr in” ratine” x*6 °9U1<1 - — C 'mpoeed of smart weed. Jamaica

-..omethat bet cf -ad., 8^1 —I* la *o agreeable that aren an Infant
.Ohuhual aort, " . *udd'"> »od wed.ew Weed is .he heat r.medy for di*?,l«" “k« !«• F-r cough., colds. hoar«

l «.OW cunout. Let u> have the.tory ■ .till a, h C,, “ 1 wh,vh 1 d"i. ' h -Wra moron., dysentery or bloody.flui, -‘«• croup, aatmna, aod Ornneh’lti, H.g
Vetygocd Iti.a.io.yih.y.^n ~ Cd*?: t^ ^0rC"^^'“^.Pci ^ | y-d's Petrel BAtam ur.li.ble for y„

Î. ”®re ,thafl wee. You must know, ,h‘^kerct“ f * '•»>« »«. had Use,, fo- b ind, 
then, that I began my journallatio l,f„ in 1,1 « ,n^ ▼r«n “ a range sight met my 
the o-ilo. ie» a. editor of th»t h' - Xe*', 1 **" ttsndlng iu the iniiidle of U
tinguishe 1 ornan , n u. 7* “d fl" S"J‘>" ,h* *»*,.,{ the forest 
p„„ . *" 1 poh'id opinion, the „r m dai ktpsa was lit up by h .If
f-ur'aguu.ti U soon., I had been Cnnduc'. tareh’• ““d the .
l.g ft f»r six month., to the aatl«f»„*i . t>,^’. r"u“d “hioh five or six
the proprietor. , 'rothe,»t'»f»°t,on of Oning on the short, sparse graw, 
b„..ran'10 \.\ n that UUib <>f man nearft the lire
Ü. toil khflh T1** h,'aded hX the He Wa.e-H.ut the mâddJÇeight

[■, °l,d,hvr, began to ke, p *nd °» • very act.se, w,||.pr„p,,rtioued 
mrnt a d .» * 8t*te rJ °vnHu"ed , xoite- »'lfcck twaided, wi.ta pa't.oul.rly
«“nni h TT At' £-(m was b '*ht »“<« »lert .yea, ,.od of not .S 

' ing I r ,.hs ' 6 'Tev' de d ^ « morn, -“ prep waging c„c of feature,. A 
lilt*. ,|.» f ”1 "iL 6 "hh'-t'letter, something <«w mma.ea scrutiny of the m.u 
of ih I! c l 1,1 addree:,ed to the editor fo. firmed me in my identiBua.ion of 

° V‘ : h"<l- He; w« n„ „th, r thl„ m
oorr.spondent » f the p et thr.e months— 
the on tor,hue hustir anger who had b-en 
h .Trying the count,y ,.ght and left f,„
“ff *F ‘Wuiyears, levy.. J hh.cku.ai, on ail 

lH.oun.ered wi.h. u. the aiivht 
est r.ap.0t to pereo.s and dign.'le, Jthe 

di ub.ab e -ut,aw, F ana G -diner.
' u-p.ftratts of them... were abroad 

t .rough uv. tne Country, all sufficient,» 
al»ke to. enab'e ms to -edogui,. Ule oriv.
1 .a now mat ho was before an.

A 1 the lien, f-om the leader downward 

■ were armed to the I p , so to sp ak a„d- 
, tne <>f t e.S, and - he Waveiioc

'orohes at-am d from the bright a>el
poîIfen!é ’Tl'l neor«v'ril.vho the fate of aI oar bii.i. and pis os to me bro, x d
i, -...na t o.n'si j„st snb",oVh ' 7''l n 1,18 h>Rh*a,„,e„, tanked almost
oiliei.s j i g . "*• . 8 -VP a . lis e * rtC‘k hy o-'n.ta.it txp.sue to ■ a semi*
eTju. 'l""1 *."«•• -s m rj!” dim?, „l * ■"‘f*1, ,",3* I,C"U'i ",t ,u h= reminded
! p Laf , ,l,n<bim L|f of that mm dv ' the old fan.,bar stories of Italian ban
ifSiL/B r.r,th*old -«■*—-<

f;-;1’ ph“‘' .dp «Vè.fjo',heds'dn.VT leader «{the««* »»<> the fir.t t., 
è ,nd r i thereof 0," I *M»»kNate^gùl
ntsSt^S2S”I

I.
; tBMiT BEBUBTIOB IN PBICS HARD COAL AND WOOD.w Fr*» 1 le 3 inches.1.

ur's Easiness. P. BURNS ki SEMI» FOR PUICES,
tnafor the past year
g* Itw lisuntncv In

3,^gV.na ‘

,ere-t l,.oot»v. ™ 
death i oe-ee ano run- 
i—« pœitian ffwoo*^ 
mriv< fhe je«r it paid 

1 nrtovr ixmrs. and for 
:> .divided among the 
iVow-»;
M «.iwippLI *>,551 » 
M seonri .. St.*S 50 
S iiH,np*h‘e flAWkl 34
\e« J,-,«y. «3.4M fé
New Y-rk'...ÎT;.«7 8Î

sn.llna. »■ 4.1 «
........... 78.3.'* 05
vira..175.81» t» 
Islnd. 17.01(1 0

WI,I SÎ*H the Celebrated Sera u ton Co.il nnd Wood at

"picial Law Bile: fer Christmas M,SICiolIW<!Sn4i°N. 4 i;| im

:■»-
‘established 4, f

U17, vered, U <H> per cord
•t fill g.
» Ml <to
4 »0 do

f 0»r. Bflfhnrsf nnd Front streetr,
l l onge street wlmrf

I king street enst 
•VM l»neen s*peet west 
300 Y «lige si reel.

511,1 ela*s .1»
«est
't «I class tiw

OFFICES AMD YARDS, .

etsP'±M.C%l,1df’ &!ndS,îhue, •««. the Mar- | «RAICH OFFICES, . ' *m.i?A tei'u'riF&F^pTelephomrCommunic tiuîT At/addrew U

str.

il» llo: du
d»« CQtaiKlsp'it, «!•»I doc; H. DUNNING do dd do

*«t Bad.
[Family Butcher, etc.

iOhio.
'••nns
Ithode------ . I _
l» nnehHoe..■ 67,824 00
Texas............ Kl« W»
\'e mont.. 2.5.-86 0*1
Vinr.iârt..... -6.060 • 0
NV Viro.nit:. 19.01» 00 
Wiçc’toiia’n.. .10U.46U UÛ
.......... $:«.4 6.

on the new year with 
ith tin improyenmnt in 
\m.dn«R4 including m-
11 sured. the »ear 188»
lung boriCd pi juwr» 0i

1f
11 V
246 I

4 liwriin, «aidai. | ,------- ■ -* .
From the Chicago .Vers. I

Texan—I trust, air. you dou't mean to I * le*rned edit0,el *“ a Phllade phia ex- 
call me a liar f change. Ah, yea, we know. Spring

poems. -
—Ayer> Sarsaparilla strains ont from 

the blood and expels all poisonous ele
ments. Sold by all druggiate.

“The Fuel of the Future'1 it the title of
Telei hirne t'oinnnnileenon le,«er* ell steer*

135-SCSI '3ro«reR

light of a small , Stranger—And if I did call you a liar,
’what would you do aliout It?

“I d do my duty under the law, sfr.”
“And whal'e that J”
“Suld an icqueet oear your ramalna air. I |Fhe grandson of a celebrated poet has been 

I'm the coroner here," , ' arrested f„r etraling chibkene. Hs doubt*
_ * I leas inherited a love for l«ys,

(kurra-i New Treatment. . —West Toronto Junction la within a 
Perhaps the meet extraordinary sucoesa that ,ew minuter, of the Union station by the 

has been achieved In modern science has been I -r*j“c °I either the Ontario and Quebec 
attained by the Dtxon treatment for catarrh I ind *i*e Trunk or, the Northern.
Out of *000 patiente treated during the naet Reel ****** in *h” neighborhood has stead 
nix month», full, ninety per cent have been “r rteen„,in Ta,ue »”d promises to ad 
cured of thin stubborn malady. This is none ,“°? . . r^>ld,X- Some of th.
,h, l,,ee etartlinu when it is remembered that £’“*£** ” ™**î *r? *° 'h« h»^
aotP'-e per cent of the patiente presenting I ' T> ' 'Off» Uiarke. 2Mf Vonge street.*
U«“tÿT whütehUT.‘SnŒSS,ee.r £5 I[.h“ b«™ Pro”“ *>■** «*''• kept in

rther advertised cures never record a oureat !*Pr,'',lX wl11 8r°» I*' upon paper and 
ii »vlth the claim now generally I will eat it greedily This open* up « new

m;,™!l,f0r ‘hB lKh* aM^
«lee in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once wiapted * p tl
pUnh'7 the ^“p’^tSiy^urXTd ,, -C"0*nmPti<r,"' relief h,
‘he permanency Is anqueettomxi, as cu^2 *3® *®of AXer a Cnerry Pectoral. Nu 
mteet.Hi by him four years ago are cures stilt I other remedy so tif-etlve. 
vo one else has ever s .tempted to cure oa- . t> u . t> . ...
tan-n in this manner, and no other treatment I . I* Browning i- 73 yea*-, old, hot hr 
veever cured paten t,. The application of I >s looking tor another a lie Pom dj n„.^X^t'^o^he ye£tatihe^moet 7”W •*/r*<”i“l * >"“* dy«-g 

favorable for a speedy and permanent càre, I >'r,°k'>,gs and sewing on buttons as j urn 
he majority of cases being cured atone treat- I nl.sU, for instance.

ment. Sufferers 'should correspond with I __<V i n,___ ___ ___i__r. •
M-sera. A H. DIXON jt SON. 90s K,ng s 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for 
tneir treatise on catarrh.—Montreal 8tar. 26

JOHN TBBVIN.men were re i$50,000.00tbs'
t my

-—THE—•4 ;th. Great holiday gible Compétitionr»p. Conrt and
streets.

■ -Ï

R R, ManagflF, NUMBER 13.

îi^ùûte^r?* rent ,n *>e
lu: fie)f ml S lea^lMR^ \!° J?0 ‘ ff"vf rh‘u
* n-ptvd «„ It t c u m? iU»tV$'ï
'N «h» ta. .t \v ii v ,, , 1 '-hwl.i H is * t u ,.
widé> v r ari | ^ rt l**'v me the use i»f your

zz ^'&yt.lw'a: i v.,i

, CUANK GAltDINKU.
I »a. so vck'ed With letter —

* mcxhing at |uni.y iu i s oooi »ui c
), « ,1 the .bo. creum.-anoes— :hat 1 

e lusut d ,t in tne Bre.ou
a I.rtnign later, I .eceived „ 
er, video ran pretty much lib.

■T7J . îSïïSSBï'
«orse-Shoelng,Carriage Work * 

General BLacksmithing.

nr», w awn « MAonx htrickt

III",HUT. w Him he « niBI.E QI E8TION8.
I II:X,’ema,d,»H Sebl.BiUe-i

will be given in the order 
Consolation Rewards

£,%
On* reference 

lion will surtke.'
f elle wing ..lusUc end c«Uy lût of Tim, Middle, andJO mentioned U»«fi?,?I,REWARD S -rfr .*n7Jg^ven the sender of the find co.re<i

taTîîî8 ï'qUeM‘Vf,B fl,000
X, M and 4. 1 hree n.agnificaiu Grand

I u> 15. Eighi Déni I emen*. Solid fiold 
htem Winding and Sum Selling

Mem w Hiding and Stem Selling
«.(jST^r^ijLëdm,,,. uto

« .o 7o'_ ThirIy“;en,,U'i„l'.,'Sii 780

mi Aknedmiatedd Waiche.*.............. 600
101 to l.«. Thiiiv-one Solid 0"»H- 

niple Silver Pl.le f eke Klakeu,
i-w .n,■'^.ind«le8?n, P»"'™................ 625
AJO to .113. One hundretl and seventy

m ".i”1 * h'*'rT Sol“l tuber 

elojen.ly bu«nd volumes ol Sheke-
»10^ti„„d^,nd.i,6„.

> &KntlSy".S|W"“d „

Aniheee seven hundred end Sfteen towards 
wdl be given oui «nelly in the order tkt cm-, 
reel snswen to thoto Bible queslions are
ZILL ,*LTK* T,fTh' ^
î"j” '“'"X numlier one. ($1.000 in gold) 
the second correct answer number. I wo, (one of 
the pmooe), Md to on «Iff,he, ere ail'

o',". *fl“ v'll follow .he Middle

all ih.an.wer. rec.edwdl lw rerefnlly couiuèd 
bythrm dKm.ere.ied parties, »■*,. r«
•noter tf rt, m.JjU, Côr^ett amnrer trill k,

*'‘Ti’,r ",1 «/•*• •lyliek trotting 
toru and carriage. The corre.1 answer 
following the middle one will take minder two.

h planuaJ' 1he n,»l correct answer, 
number three and to on till all ,he* ntirldU
!û7mdfùl*r* *‘V,“ *W*lr' - H"* f™ ■>«»« the

Companies In 
•as! Year :

date of doeing for letter, to reach oa from die- 
Isnt places,) so the more distant yon are 
it « better your opportunity for securing one of 
tl.e«e elegant and costly

f
answer to 

in gold.DAVIS BROS.»s. ,. I

e c ind )e
tri" t

hr....*3,837.295::#i :ÎS3S CONSOLATION REWARDS ?"-, 750 1, 2 and 3. Three elegant Roeewood*
.Square Pianos................................. fl^H

4, A, 6 and 7. Four Gentlemen's Solid 
Gold Stem Winding and .Stem Set- 
«leg genuine Elgin Watches... 400

•, D, 10 and 11. Four . Udies' Solid 
Gold Stem Winding and Stem Set
ting genuine Elgin Watche*...... 400

12 to It. Si* Solid. Quadruple Silver
Plate Tea Services.......................... g|o

IS to 29. Eleven set* Chamber's Ency
clopedia (to vols, to set,)............... 600

SO to 39 Ten Solid Coin Silve^Htg.
Case or Open Face Watches.'.... 300

■ iO to 90* Fifty-one Aluminum Gold
IItg. Case Watches.......... 1.000

Ol to 1*21. Thirty-one Solid Qqadruple 
Silver Plate Cake Bask eu, elegant *
d*”‘gn.............................................. 460

122 to 300. Eighty-nine dozen Solid
Silver Plated Tea Spoons.............. 446 '

201 to 400. 1 wo hundred volumes
Tennyson’s Poyn*. elegantly boun I 460 

This finishes the largest and most elegant 
list of reward» eve? offered by any publisher in 
the world. // will positively le the last 
""'***, l re*l,l|s lhis com|>etition far 
exceeds the prevceding ones, as I ceitainly can
not afford to continue them. I have now kept 
faith with my su I strihers and tjie pul.lie in 
continuing these Bible, competitions for a year 
es promised, and this great one, oflering thii 
immense list of rewards will be a fitting close 
to the effeir. Hear in mind every one com
prime must send one dollar will, ll cir »ne- 
wer for winch TK I I II. (ll.e cl.en,«u end lea 
weekly for ih. money) will U sein si» monih». 
»ou Iherefqto pay nolhing extra for the 
pnvelege of competing forties, costly row.ids,

to be weir pleased w,th your dollar investi,.ent , 
even if you do not succeed in gaining any one 
of these rewards, as Tit I HI i» extra good 
value for the money as thousands of our sub- 
scnKers have testified. Ix>ng lists of winners

-^rr^ïïi'rn^Æ'îf.^

of the competition on fifteenth February, with the

in order that all may be «tiZd ihalH.e^ S 
or humbug in this mailer. In order to 

prevent fraud, the proprietor of TKI 111 re
serve. the right deny any person or persons 
the privilege ul competing for i l.ese remarks. We 
have always done eju.z/j /, „ during* 
tin. yea, tn conducting these compeiiifon,, and 

•our reputation lor fair and honorable dealings, 
is fro well established now to risk ove.lhrowt 
tog It. l-ook up these Hil.le questions, it will
r»sl stis siteSk ,5b

tonuV to secure an elegant piano, a^gold 
. half v.. '.' ''"r “nd.“^*(«. i" additiim ,o
a half >car,s sulnctipuon to one ol the moat 
widely circulated and mosl |xrpular weekly 
Kïïr,;» have, so attend ,o i, „o»y
the .Hw. fÀ' A v,,<m*> mu“‘ k “"I lluough 
the trust 1*1 or hy express, ly'onecan bere- 
jwvcdby téléphona or telaraph. Mjoni forget 
that we don t guarantee that everyone will get 
a pn/e, but opt of nearly twenty Tour hundred 
,, „ - doubtless will secure something.
He prompt. Answer as s..on as possible after 
“71* (fi» notice, and Till Til .ill a, «,« 
he'forwarded as an acknowledgment of your 
sulscn, tion, and your letter will mie ils n’lace 
n the order it is received ai this ofl ce. There
«^5^53^“* *JI “*■««—a-»

ul
130 Tonge $tf-eet,

MAKE A SPECIALTY * OF
Vt-w York Life 

» Last Yra f
:....X..............$10,948.186
.............$Jz.7:tr,564

...................... tly7.74b.Oti.

no
—Cre A. Dixon, Frarkvilla. Ont., .ry-: 

“1 was cured of oh tonic bronctiiti., tnwt 
tioub'ed me for severteen y earn, hy the 
nee of Dr. Thomar,’ Rclrornc Oil " S-« 
thRt the fcignature of Northrop 4 Lvniau i* 

v ussraiu UB.IIO, or Marshall, I on the back of the »r..pp«r.-nd you w,|l 
offer to semi their oeiebrated | f?-* the genuine Dr T o... a-’ Kd'. et.,i.-Oil. 

Klhctro Voltaic Belt and other Elec I 
('Kao Appliance* on trial for

Watch Repairing1.street

■i1 oitng Mrst-lns This.
—The V'oltaic Belt Co., of Marsha)), «J3ERSSic-"iS3 “r-ffl e,MaiI Build’g.

• o ,od evening. Mr F.llgatr; or, rttber Michl- 
g «ori m jruiufc. Yuu j me, I

94 fi
: III Ikl RHK,

VALENTINES !
*aaa>

(4X,*Î* ^ tl'iok I do 11 I m met, (yvttng or old) afflicted ieito ner-

“t 111 tne.ev„,al fluttering portraits of I '",u" debtliry, low'of vitality and man-
1 e that are about, th? I wonder you do h°,0<1. »nd all kindred troubles. Also for 

■vo x me from th in, that’s a faut, (j -iirumatiam, neuralgia. paralysie and 
ever I into . tits', blo kguurl of a photo I '«tny other diseas-s. Complete reatora 

up r V h > hu« Sonb nniuabiy hurl tqu.d I 'lots to health, vigor sod manhood guar-
mo II, toour p-yiuiea. I engage to nixee it | ‘ feed. No rieke.ia incurred aa thirty
"W 'y t T hi.I, r laya trial i, allowed. Write them at

I wan g-ne ally understood that per I ror illu-trated pamphlet free, 
son 1 v u ty w ih one , f G «rdtner e w-uk- 

, »n i,. rvniemhe i.g this, I ecu In 
h Ip ett|i|iug a little a-, the epoaket’e

Gpn#*fHl M m murpr.
at

850

jUCH&CO. 610
i'Hrk Brokers,
i.ti.r KA8T. 6ZÏ1I frang’g FneMsb, German avf. 

tmerl 51 ” ' A spl n.iid «g-

3 or fuie nt. li»8i>eeilumiolitlte«t bj

ever aleo f nnd » p.aqé in tué
h.,T "d . ' rWi d 1 rtc‘‘*ved jn a’J aoittr
* ' frbm th- lu*

e a York and London,
Isold and silveri etc.
t ..HiUDHMkB ft.•

•••rivaii StiM-kH,

135 *

t.oiooe due r-og.r. v.ryiug in detail,% 
allot a eimS.r pur-eyt- heir-otje t.to 
<o r.e II a. inf b n d-r or rniarepre
no him psrt.-f si.e p„p|jc pre,;
c.-mii.u lootiuii- f ,uud

24« rfee Toronto Nows CompanjLady Theodore Martin might have b*en
mat y eveuii ga patiently watchirg j :W Q

Andereun from a Lyceum stall in dw

»»;■<— »■>«**»-
a*ure<-f h Ittaeif t», attend bro»dca«t ever I ,f her ®Ar**osfc *ad great*»t triumphs. The S.LÎ0USNESS, ’ DIZZINESS,
h« c ,ntrr* ? V. u know that well eD«>u<h, pr#>aence ot d.8tiogui*hed ex actress CfSPEPSiA, DROPSY,

a»id> ou.woul In’t, Cire about it youieelf.’ | termed t«» aoim hte “our Mary’* with un- iNDîGESTKXN# FLUTTERING
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wm. mxonr’s,
A3 eu«l oA ‘d- nu-i«; Firm Heat, 

h«l dour IU hrmal s ^

Prevent this by having yvtrr closets cleaned 
ai.u i.e-atu, tretl oy Maiuiiineut * co Then 
have your ckrreis convened Ixle dry earth 
cioeete, which we will uu flee vf cues alia
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ÔlW'HltE ROSE■
lowest, Yes, he fell often. That’s where ___‘ HOTELS AND pesta us a xts.
those «loties about people being thrown A vest* ium HE._
trom the elevated stations originated. -£*-
We don’t throw aov one from the track. J . HANDSOMELY BEFITTED.

«»jMStSÎS&’,,*tok* pft'K'SNJraW ^icareÿîtissr
Fred Kimble, of Peoria, III, wants to dump |iim downstair. | and pool

shoot against Dr. Carver for $1000 a side. . ‘ Yoi com ded the.
. . ,, . . -, .. . ,, , . “that fellow gets o\ r ground quickly.A bullet travels a mile in three and two- Hi„ p,le he, *, r0, him, and wben he 1 T>

tenth, second.-, little over forty times aa diac<rver, .^defect, * ith it he hurries to O rti t tard and poot hatt
fast as Maud S. the Ninety ninth streii shop, and reports ÏKOADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

them. He only travel-, between 2 and 3 in I Yonge street, opposite Temperance street, 
the morning so people don't see him. Fourteen tables. Latest improvements. The 
There’re in training and «on the !
road will be patrolled with them. Open from 8 a.m. until midnight TURN-

BULL SMITH. Proprietor.___________246
QBAFS CHICAGO RESTAURANT,

146J King Street West - 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

The stock of James Campbell & Son as 
been sold for $22,400.

Henry O’Neil, the Grand Trunk switch- 
last week, is dead.

IMITATING SULLIVAN.
th. Toronto world.

0 v !I*, t. Ross Sees on a •Spree and Is Brought 
to Hi. Reuse* With a Revolver.

1_!__
M FRIDAY MORNING. FEB. 13, 1885. 

DR. JOHN 8. KINO’S RITUAL,

FOR YOUR i
ION.

i part of 
Billiard1 man run over

Policeman Armstrong, wounded by tit
tle the horse thief, is nearly well.

The ease of Taylor v. Hall, reported 
yesterday, resulted in a verdict for de- 
endanfc.

The annual soiree of the Unitarian 
church, Jarvis street, last night was a Suc
cessful affair.

t
rooms.

,81X1

) 08 Taili

246lte Invents a Brand New Oneftr Me Sana 
or England.

Dr. John S. King is well known in To
ronto as a newspaper man qpoe 
tUobe ; as a brother in many societies, 
notably the knights of Pythias, in which 
lie rose to high office ; as a doctor ; as a 
politician ; and as physician to the Mercer 
i netitute. Dr. John is good-natured, a favo
rite with the ladies, and great on ritual, 
jle has been delegate to convent ions,

• i-rand lodges ; had his photograph t ikon 
■many a time in full regalia ; and now he 

invented and had adopted a ritn *1 of 
an imposing character for the sons
-f England, one of our promis-
iag benevolent orders, which has been m 
existence for ten years and over. Hitherto 
it has had little of the mysterious about it; 
hut since Dr. John got within its bounds 
lie has been thirsting to institute a higher 
«legree, garnished with an imposing and 
awe-inspiring ritual, redolent of night
gowns, coffins, grips and passwords, which 
at the session of grand lodge just held at 
Lindsay, was adopted and then exempli
fied. The brethren who witnessed its ex%. 
emplification by the ritualistic and degree- 
loving doctor, say it was something Doth 
elegant and impressive. The new ritual is 
to be worked in the city lodges, Middlesex 
and Toronto, at the next meetings.

$100 REWARD $100WM.J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge street
k ear is the city.

i8ES§§S
W’-’m w" qaIi CU., 27 Wellington sti-eet cast, Toronto.

' % ' , TROT, N. Y„ January 4, 1885.
Gentlemen,—1 have much pleasure in ttat Itov,Jour - WHITTE RC«E” tor

tem^p’oroo^e^ir^ften^th^akin and^imrarts^f resh and dclicLbloom t^the face and- 
haudB,unath»nabjc by the useotany other prépara . ^ - E^LA SOMAN8. _

on the
;* w.Princess, Ferg Kyle, 6 yra.. by Rebel—

Anna MoKenney, and Valley Forge, 4 yra., 
by Bullion—Alumina, h^vl a ratiling tiv« 
furlong race at New (Means Fib, 10.
Finally the daughter of Princeton and 
Rozaline won by a noee in 1.04J.

Lady D’Arcy, Jofie* B., Modjeeka and 
Foriaker have been purchased to go to 
Mexico to join Princeton and D’Arcy’ei 
dam hnp. Castaway. The best thing that 
can be done now is to lamp the few mares 
remaining in the province and after ship
ping them to the hungry Mexicans, lay In, Morning—Old darky (at gentleman’*
an entirely new stock fi'om England,where office)—Gud mawnin’, boss. Can’t yer I IT MIRY’S RESTAURANT, 
many a Well bred brood mare might be ’siet an ole man dis mawnin’, sah T Gentle- IV.
picked up comparatively cheap by a shrewd, man—Not this morning. Charity begin, 1 si kind siKEEr west.
Buyer. . at home. Night—Same old darky (at I This popular Restaurant is now opened by

James Fell, formerly of this city, and gentleman’s home)—Gud evenin’, boss. I Geoi«e & Prax (late of Staneland;s) and offers,
Jack Couper, of Dublin fought to a finish called at yer home for a little ’.Utanoe, m^cheoDs?® fl^vcl^s sWe at any houn 
with hard gloves near New York on Feb. ’cordin’ to our prearrangement dis mawn- GEORGE Sc PRAX, Prop.
10 for a parse of $200. Daring the seven in’, sah ! „ . | N. B.—Choice wines and liquor, etc. 216
rounds the_fight lasted it was nothing but. h; ' -j l^fl'AReHALVS RESTAURANT.
wTtUfôugh ' “î^hVsIxt^Ïouud Çpu^r XK”»™” **».g**5ZS*~ (of^Twiman Baths BÀ 1 x ^ roll by pnb„c^ction in detail at the
Tauyg£t fX. pile0 driving blow on theTfl Aj ONTFOK.VS HUSEUR. - ^^vsl^sMM^0’ ^
Z™Â hïm^fhimi'™the seventh’round ou^ °”e W6ek <==”m!^Mond^-Fcb' »• toll SiÆS’MS \- V
late visitor fought hi. man to a st.nd.tilL MILLER’S UNCLE TOM’S CABIN CO., Ko^on^Euro^anplau^and «ff™ ^ ■

and then just as time was up gave him on*. Alaa the original Tennessee Jubilee Singers. ■ to- 
in the neck and he fell a limp mass. Fell The Siberian Blood Houndn.
was awarded the purse but a subscription. Matinees daily at 2.30. Ladles admitted to 
waa made up for Couper and $85 handed }^Cirole Chalri ,down 9tatrs) at matinee» 
him. Couper is 27 years old, stands 5 feet. Next Week—The “Hollywood juvenile 
6i inches and weighs 155 lbs. “EÎnderSlÜa"1 Fairy Extravaganaa.

TBE TOY AG 
riBST

been issued to Mr. 
stores on Church

ing permit hss 
for two brick

A build 
Delaporte
street, to cost $4500.

The prosecution threw up the sponge in 
the case against the cookfighters yester
day and defendants, 25 in number, were 
discharged. _ |

J. T. Nudel, the deceased poliçe court 
clerk, was buried at St, James' cemetery 
yesterday afternoon, the funeral being very 
argely attended. t

A liberal donation of blankets and dress 
materials for distribution among the In
dians of St. Clair miesioi has been received 
from John Macdonald of Toronto.

Aid. Smith’s case against E. A. Macdon
ald for alleged bribery in. St, Matthew’s 
ward election was yesterday enlarged by 
Judge Boyd until Wednesday next.

l
Without Doubt.

—Yellow Oil is par excellence the 
remedy for pain, lameness, rheumatism, 
croup, deafness, burns, (frost bites, stiff

SIK.'i’îliSir'-' ^""“ÎSlA -«T- ».
| hoars. Good accommodation

for travelers.

A RilReri-Wre » 
«“•'.«Hua y
—*lïo. l.yr.t
Said to <nci 

London, F<b- 
ingtoa advises ti 
V® Canad 
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/Canadian Nile -v
T^to day ip tbestea 

where th
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Quebec the firsi 
1 a c.ie* from Wo:- 
ageurs fpr their si
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papers charge th
preecicg Geo ,Q!Jn
which thatrffi ;ar , 
Stewart away frou 
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to meet death St 
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him Wnen par lis 
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CIGARS !246 A. U€TI€)N SALE.
^jpôTSrewerii and Tavvxii keeper».

a ant
\ n SHERIFFS SALE,

ON FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20th, 1885, 

AT ELÉVEN O’CLOCK AM. 5c.5c. CABLIj

10c. El Padre, 10e.
BAPTISING IN WINTER. I

Hew the Baptist Church Is Growing In 
Strength. SEVERN’S BREWERY, (BOUtl C3T3EIT,)

From the Canadian Baptist, Feb. It.
Ottawa—Two were baptized last Sunday 

evening. ,
Breadalbane—Twelve were 

Jan. 28
Toronto, Bloor street—Twelve more Were 

baptized last Sunday.
Hanover—Pastor J. P. McKinnon bap- 

t'ztd two last Sunday; eight were baptized 
Sunday previous.

Georgetown—Last Sunday two obeyed 
the lord in baptism. j

Deceweville—On Thursday evening, Jan. 
■22, I had the privilege if baptizing l.ine. 
Again last evening I baptized three more, 
t'.vo men and one woman, two of them 
heads of families.

St. Thomas—Ten or a dozen have found 
peace within the last few weeks.

Orillia—During the year twenty-six have 
been baptized. '/

Whitby and Brooklyn—At the close of 
the evening service the pastor baptized two 
y oung women. • . !

White Lake—Fifty-four have been added 
t r the church since Bro. Holbein came on 
t he field. , .

Montreal, First Church—On Sabbath 
: est the pastor baptized four more.

216
Real Honlton Flounce Lace, 

actual value f|»15 per yard, for 
‘ $7.50 at the Hon Marche.

Ministering te the Peer.
-“"nFiie combined city charities held their 

r^tilar semi-monthly meeting yesterday 
afternoon, Goldwin Smith in the chair.
Vice-Chancellor Proudfoot sent in a check 
for $50 towards the funds of the society.
The wotks committee reported that five 
carloads of pine had been cut into 44,331 
bundles of kindling wood, 9000 of wiùcb 
had been sold. The bundles sell at 1 <Snt 
each. A motion offered by Mr. Bailie that 
the city council have a more thorough 
representation on the board of the house of 
industry was carried after a lengthy dis
cussion. The mayor and chairman of the 
the executive are supposed to go to this 
hoard, but they very seldom do so. From 
reports received by Secretary Pell and the 
ladies of the charities it was made manifest 
that the city is full of people in very low 
circumstances. Mr. Pell said that as far 
as he could ascertain, the destitution was 
caused by lack of employment.

Carrying the War tale the Enemies’
Country. A PER8I8TRNT THIEF.

, Burglars had a gala time on Huron-street. ---------
They broke into Mr. Smith’s, 225 Huron * .nunlttlng Two Barefaced Robberies In
street but secured nothing. Then .«ley ^ Ye.te^a,doming Thomas ' O’Brien,

i™"'i-'ri'i’ïhSyïïiï
Police Inspector Armstrong’s house, 229 hoots from the door of D. C. Forbes, lo> 
Huron street, and when Mr. Armstrong King street east, and made off. Policeman 
awr.kc this morning ha missed hU watch lubnrn wae on duty near by, avd seeing 
and found his vest id the yard. This is 0e theft COMmitted gave chase. O’Brien 
very like an argumentum ad hominem and ropped tbe Boote and made good his ea- 
perhaps will sharpen the wits of our police v He returned in the afternoon and 
an 1 detective system. After the .raid, the . -ùlefive cardigàn jackets from the door of 
thieves took possession of a house in course ,,le Fla„, o{ A11 Nations clothing store.
°i erection near by, lit the stove, spread j’his time he did not get away however, 
tne shavings and slept comfortably till i-I.li-eman Reburn again giving chase and 
morning. At least so it was inferred from , indio bia man at No. t atation.
the surroundings when the men came to _______________________
work yesterday. A Social at Chalmers’ Church.

" ~ ~ “ ~~~ A successful social was held in Chalmers’The Executive Committee. „ , , ,
The executive committee met yesterday ”lur<*. D»ndas street, last night. The

st the city hall. Présente Mayor Man- i”ator- Rev’ John Mutcb' occuPr 
cing, Aid. Dafoe (chairman), Irwin, Pep t ,air’ Addresses were delivered b 
lar, Denison, Saunders, Adamson, John If- M’ Revf. 5Ir Neal of Gharles
Woods', -Elliott, Sheppard, Steiner, Walker ’riband

' and James. The work, committed report A!eI- Gllr.ay and D. J. Macdo 
ws, • amended by striking out the clause -Jo gave humorous and entertaining talk, 
r, virding the removal of toll gates on the !1hout ‘•sietmg ths pastor Several nice 

. Kv.. ton road and St. Panl’s ward. Aid. ^or°eea wete «,v*n b? tbo cbo,lr- and M ” 
W have the courthouse com- M “a encor®f°r bef *oloî
mit ,-voit nended, but without sue- Ablde, W‘tb **.e’ . A Jaar‘e‘’- of
ce», me . ittee agreed to offer E. Ages by Miss 1 ..dale Mrs. Christie, Mrs.
McKenna $75 ,r. ,ull of hi. claim for dam- /'ark and ,Mr’ .°"?*» wa" waU reoe,v!d’ 
a,-c. - The ren'-rt ,f the standing commit- Par of theprogramwas under
tees were pasâd, the accounts were looked ^« direction of Mis. Tisdale the new or-
to and the committee adjourned. -an“t of ,the. =hurch- »°d‘he chchr has

______________ •________ in *de wonderful progress under her oharge.
The Plea ot the t’eunplrators. " .*ot the least important feature of the 

Tne^lemurrer entered by Bunting, Meek, ' -da! was a presentation by a member who 
. . , , ^ / wished his name withheld, to the pastor

Kxrklav.d an l l.kmaon against the indict- session of a handsome silver com
ment charging them with conspiracy to i.mnion service. D. D. Christie m^de the 
bi ibe cjertaiu members of the Ontario gov- presentation on behalf of the unknown 
erumtilc, having bean quashed, the defend- benefactor.
ati>s were yesterday called to plead to the „ . 1".I---- T-------
charge. Each and every one, through his Beard * 0,d Fe"ndr^ »<*treye«.
solicitor, p eaded not guilty. The case The Uutenanted collection of old wooden 
will thereiure come up for trial at the next buildings at the foot of Jarvis street,known

• asdzjs, wiwu it is uiderstood a spacial as Beard’s foundry, were completely de-
ju v wi.a .)e «sued or. stroyed by fire, which was first noticed

Police Court Pointers. -bout 10 o’clock, last night. Alarms were
Win .ioimsoc/a young navvy, was fined from two boxes, which Relayed

’ ,,, , m . the brigade getting to tne fire as soon as$30 and costs for carrying a revolver. they otherwise would have done. The 
Hiinn.:! F j/Ut, threatening language to- «vater pressure .was very poor, i nd an 
v. ui ds John Straiter, hound over for a year, extensive conflagration was at oqe time 
Sa ah Mcljean was charged with being the imminent. The night was very ct Id, but 
keeper of a: disorderly house, and Mary inside an hour the fire was under Jontrol. 
BLck wfcli, Lizzie Byron,Isabella Cochrane, The building was Jull of old 

k and Citaarine Martin with being imputes, casting-frames. A reporter afterwards 
Remanded till Friday. A number of petty J. G. Beard, the owner. He gaid he 
laromy eases were adjourned. did not know what the buildingB were

. ~ “ :--------------  vorth, and that they were uninsured. The
.ludKim-lit A gain ht Parkdale. t ngine works of Wm. Poison k Co.^adjoin-

lu the eaten of West v. Parkdale, and iag the foundry, were more or less injured.
Carroll v. Parkdale, the chancery divisional --------------------------------- —
court yesterday gavte judgment affirming n . T Amusement Yotes.
the decision of Chief Justice Wilson, which v| Unfe Tom a Cabln ” atlU thrtVmR at 
vc. in the plaintiffs’ favor. The action, '•lontford s museum. Performances every 

, were brought againgt the flowery suburb -ftei noon and evening, 
to n.novcr damages for injury done to the The Wages of Sin at the Grand opera 

aie tiffs’ properties by tho construction of louse is ap-immense success. Matinee to 
the r .ilway subway. The municipality morrow afternoon. Last performance to- 
will ptobahfy go to the court of appeal. morrow night

------------------------ ----- ----- ’’Joaquin Miller’s new music
The 6ecret °* thc Sausage. Tally-Ho, will hpld the boards

.1', F. Rogers’ sausage factory at 16 three nights-of next week.
F.f mecs street was yesterday pronounced I ;
Uy Lr/p- ctur A.vde to be in a filthy condi- Ch„,e, B i^aml Ch«tol Sffilth, 40 
ù n, ttu re beiag over two tons of putrid ...
bv/.ind pork lying round The propri- "'“'‘‘ing through Yonge street yester-

• ,etor said tne stuff was not intended to be (laV afternoon with a horse blanket, marked
turned iuto sausage, but that it was await- ‘ A ” Ab they could give no account of 
iug removal. The city commissioner how theY camM bY the article, they were 
i.:4i~vtook the latter job in the afternoon. locked UP- Three1 young rrvm of the east

---------- •-----------------------  < nd, Chas. White, Jerry Mills a id Fred.
K#*s U'oaUsh Lawyer Insists. •;reen were held at No. 4 police station

Mr. DcSouza, the English barrister who night on a charge of hur^lari dng the 
proposes to ptacticé at the Ontario bar in- house of Mrs. Gorman, 3o5 Carltc n street.
dtp >v itétfry of ^he Law society, insisted Two case* of Spot Masllns, 
ou ms cafe being heard m the common bought at a bargain ami offer- 
^^ ‘ ol^n yeatfr^ay»b“t: at the request ing extra cheap at the Bon 
(ïfrMr. li jbmson, QC,, who appeared for üarche- 
tac society, yhe court granted an enlarge
ment until to-morrow. /

Comprising a stock of Bottled Ale and Porter, 
also Ale and Porter in casks, and a large 
quantity of Sour Ale. together with tbe plant 
comprising about 1200 barrels, puncheons, 
etc., empty bottles, bottling machines, hojses, 

Board by the week (including Sundays) 1 wagons, harness, bob-sleigh, office furniture 
S3.60. Excellent bill oLfare daily. Dinner I large safe. (Taylor’s), quantity of old iron and 
25c. Five tickets for I copper, etc., etc. The stock and plaiy; will be

offered in lots to suit purchasers. Terms cash.

1
jÿj ARRET HOTEL,

COR. JARVIS AND FRONT STREETS.

AND■i

lk MODERN. 15c.baptized I
The Man That Wanted to Study For the 

, Ministry. 8p HAND OPKPA HOUSE.
^O. B. SHKPPARTX - —. MCKINNON, Proprietor.246Manager.
To-night, To-morrow Matinee and To-morrow 

night
Immense attraction. Crowded houses.

THE. WAG If 8 OF SI N., I in the well known Elliott House, Church
Marie Prescott Chas. C, Man bury, C Over- I street, where he will be happy to meet his

ton, and a strong caFt Secure your seats at 1 numerous acquaintances and friends. Charlie, I Under and by virtue of a judgment of the
the box office from 10 to 4. I can supply familiès with first class oysters, in I Chancery Division of the High Court of Jus-

Next Monday, ** Tally Ho!” | bulk or shell. Give him a trial. îH I tice in the action of Flanagan versus Me-
0-ODNN«RHDU8^. SSSKnSSliS^ ^hea&t,e°nCo°ufrtt o?

os itoavt qtd wt is i am I Judloa^ure, there will be offered for sale onÎH ITKÜKI alKEEf EAST,^ I SATURDAY, the 21st day of FkBRU xRY,
OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET. ^sJHhfvenGWeVco.2 rttheir Auction

R. H. REID, Propriktok. I Rooms, King street east, Toronto, the follow-
Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, I ing valuable freehold property, that is to say, 

Bass Ale and Guinness’ Stout on Draft. Every-1 the southerly twenty-five feet of lot 34 on the 
thing first-class. 246 » I east side of Markham street, in the said City

of Toronto, according io plan 74, filed in the 
city registry office, which property has a 
frontage of 25 feet on Mar'• ham stteet by a 
depth of 135 feet, erected thereon is a frame 

197 and 199 King street east. I dwelling containing five rooms.
---------- r I Ten per cent of the purchase money to be

Importer of Dunville’s Irish whisky and I paid at the time of pale and the balance wvn 
Basse’s ale. Family liquors a specialty. Fin- I m one month thereafter without interest into 
est wines, choicest cigars. | court to i he cred it of this act .on.

. The property will be offered subject to a 
reserved bid to be fixed by the Master.

The Vendor will not produce any deeds, 
evidence of any title, or > bstrat t or copies of 
deeds other than those in her possession. 

i The conditions of sale are the standing con- 
trTO I ditions of the Court.
___  I For further particulars and conditions of

apply to Mcgfers. Caston & Ga t, Vendor’s 
citors, and to Messrs. McMichuel Hoskin 

& Ogden, Solicitors, Church street, Toronto. 
Dated January 27th, 1885.

NEIL McLEAN,
Chief Cl rk. M.O.

The Most Reliable Brands 
in the .Market.

Lootsvillb, Ky., Feb. 12.—Duncan €.. 
Ross, the noted athlete, after being de
feated in a wrestiiug contest with Graham,, 
went on a spree. In company with three, 
drunken companions he went into the* 
Fifth avenue hotel office this (norning and 
began raising a disturbance, breaking 'the, 
furniture and threatening the lives of the 
clerk and porters. Ross carried a revolver- 
io hie hand and after knocking .down the 
porter shot at the clerk, who immediately 
drew a revolver. Rose threw down _hia 
pistol and begged for mercy. The rioter» 
were then kicktd out and left for New- 
York before they could be arrested. -

YSTERS—CHARLIE FYLKS (LATE 
VP of the Hub) begs to notify his many 
fnends that he has rented the lunch counter :FRED. W. JARVIS, Sheriff. 56

J"dlclal Hale of Valuable Freehold 
Property iu Toronto. »\ i • rl Mamufactored Only W Wew the store,]

Messrs. Cook & s 
Were entrusted,wit H 
Woleeley’X stores. | 
«eived from the 80v 
pare for about 6000 \ 
*°us of etores, xv-hij 
from Aseiout to Wad 
a,ao ‘b taliô up abou] 
-trte admiralty oalcuj 

caal would be reoj 
f}c^v had £peta]

ne*rty 24,000 
ot 400 rowboats they 
bur to convey. Fnr- 
Acsiout they had tj 
employed almost dal 
fewer than, 650 raj 
seventy to 200 ton, 
To do all this the firj 
its own of nearly 5006 ^neehtirol, ef^

S.DAVÏS 85 SOS’S^NTARIO SOUIEIY OF ARTISTS.
P

BÏÎ>3«T3RlBAIfc
Toronto liranch, 34 Church Si.

14 KING STREET WEST.
' I

LOAN EXHIBITION ilT2ESIS DURS
FOR

Police Uniform Clothing
No•CONNOR HOUSE,

OPENS ON“ Waste Not, Want Not.”
A committee of the board of under'- [(

writers waited on Mayor Manning y ester - 
day and pressed upon his worship th e 
necessity of the strictest economy on behal f 
of water-users in view of the pumpin g
engines again going wrong. The mayo r ______
said he would bring the matter before the Works by Gabriel Max, Franz Defregger, 
council on Monday night and provide for a Onless. R. A., Prof. ’Hios. Kaklna, L. O. 
thorough inspection of places where there Pelouse, SmUh-Hald^avid Land, 
ia an alleged waste of water.

1 Will be received up to IZ o’clock noon onthe 
18th instant, at the Chief Constable s Office, 
wh re all particulars as to pattern and style
L The Police^ Commissi oners do not bind 
themselves to accept the lowest or any tender.

F. C. DRAPER,
Chief Constable.

SATURDAY 14th FEBRUARY,

AT 10 O’CLOCK A.M. JAMES NEALON, Manager: 246 
DOS8IN HOUSE. — SPECIAL RATES 
AV are given to those requiring board for 
the winter at the Rossin House; engagement 
boo* now open. MARK H. IRISH, 
prie tor.

n
Chief Constable’s Office, ). 
Toronto Feb. 7. 1885 .)■

sale
Soli

rpHE CLUB HOTEL,

416 Yonge street,
V. T. BERO, Proprietor.

J
1 BOOKS' 

DURABLE.

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.Gents* Furtiishlnes for winter 
use selling regaroless of cost ai 
the Bon Marche. > he Home Savings and Loan Company 

(Limited)------ —
. otic© is herebv given that the annual . . , ... . „__ . . ,__ _

gînera^ me eting of the shareholders of The I ciga^f latest* combination^ül^n!
wufbeSheldat the^officc of°the‘company,'No! | and pool tables.______________ ________86
72 Church street. Toronto, on Thurslay, the j nrs 
19th day of Feb nary. 1865, at 3 p m.. to re- I I 
ceive tha Annual Reçoit and Statement to 
31s| December, 1884. to- the election of Direc
tors, and other purposes..

By the tmierof the Board,
JAMES MASON, Manager.

Toronto. Feb. 4th, 188\

II555
. A Third I tali

Rome, Feb.
Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment

nCompelled Io Yields
—Obstinate skin diseases, humors of thl 

blond, eruptions and old sores are cured by 
Burdock Blood Bitters, which purify£and 
regulate’ all tbe secretions. * 24S

13.—,
that.a third èxpeditio 
^d Sa», which lea*. 
Of f eb. liary, will orfea 
Ot infantry, a <re.-ti..c 
oompiDj of engines. 
government U consi,

- eet >hb,h a regular -pat
5;p,iey and Ptidakim,

Canadian Pacific Railway Go, r
HE CRITERION WINE VAULT»

DIVIDEND NOTICE.AND LEADER RESTAURANT,
SKATES CLICK IN MID-AIR.

A Spectral Track-Walker on the Elevated 
Railroad.

From the New York Journal.
Above the wide expanse bi rocky frozen 

fields^ dotted here and there with the 
shanties of those who till them in summer, 
and lighted with torch-like rows of street 
lamps, a train early yesterday morning 
made its torturons way around the curve 
that marks the Sixth avenue elevated road 
between One Hundred and Fourth and One

il55 Corner Leader Lane and King street, __ 
H. K. HUGHES.

The Half-Yearly Dividend upon .the Capital 
135 I stock of this Company, at the rate of Three (3) ;W. PICKLES,

36

FRUIT CAKE,

PtELC»KE, SEEDCAKE,ETC.,ETC.,
VTETBLLINOTON HOTEL. COR YORE I per cent, per annum,secured under agreement 
TV and Wellington streets ; thoroughly re I witb the Government of the Dominion of Can- 
œ^laî^y'blteîWXTj^. aldahal,-yearly supplementary interest divb 

A MK«OV PromHetnr . | dend at the rate of Two (2) per cent per annum,
declaredly this Company, together forming 
a half yearly dividend on the said stock at the 
rate of Five (5) per cent, per annum,7 will be 
paid on February 17th, 1835, to Stockholders of 
Record on that date*

Warrants for this dividend, payable at the 
Agency of the Bank of Montreal, 59 Wall at.,
New York, will be delivered on and after Feb
ruary 17th, at the office of thq Company's 
"Agents, Messrs. J. Kennedy,. Tod & Co, 63 

HKLejf WANTED* I 1 William street, New York, to stockholders
ITT AWÊD’MffiRE'IMMEDIATELY^ __ who are registered on the Montreal or New
» 100 horses and carte to deliver coal and I ni VIS 13H OF PROFITS 1885. Tors Resister. rwood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 1 ul * ,ul ul 1 liVi I I w lUVVi Warrants ot Epropean Shareholders, who arc 

< 'or. Bathurst, and Front streets. I I on the the London Register will be payable in
• Sterling at the rate of Four shillings and one .. f 

The profits of five years ending 30th April I penny half penny (4s ljd) per dollar, less in- 
next will be computed and distributed there | come tax, and will be delivered on or about

the same date, at the office of Messrs. Morton,
Rose Sc Co., Bartholomew Lane, London Eng
land.
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>y Rev. OW-'OB ST.Only finest materials used, at 328jL

J. D. NASMITH’S,
Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets and 51 

King street west.

i\\
Rev.
nneU

ARTICLES wanted. ” V

CANADA I^TanT^Ï» 
VV VKRV

m paiAddress K. S., WorldI
MEDIC At CARDS.

IAR.
1 J west. Specialty—Diseases of the stomach 
and bowels, in connection with the general 
practice of medici >e and snidery: 
ree. Office hours : H to 12 a.m., 2 

8 p.m.. Sundays l to 3.

ESTATE.

J. F. A. McKEO WNHundred and Sixteenth streets.
Suddenly “down brakes'' whistled 

shrilly from the little engine, the engineer 
reversed the wheels, the orakemen twirled 
the hand-brakes vigorously aud the train, 
though moving slowly, stopped with a jerk 
that threw half the sleepy passengers from 
their seats.

Tbe moon' was shining brightly, and, 
with the engines head-light, illumined the 
track for hundreds of yards ahead. A 
Journal reporter, who in entprise had 
rushed to the platform*- could clearly see a 
figure that, skimming along the track’s in
itie rail, rapidly approached the engine. 

As the figure reached the train one ‘could 
discern that it was a mad. A for cap 
covered his head and was pulled down over 
hie ears, a short thick reefing j icket in
closed his body, kcicker- bookers reached 
to his knees and woollen stockings protected 
his legs against the howling night wind.

The most extraordinary things about th e 
aerial traveler were his sBoes. Made of 
untanned hides, tightly 
ankles, they were weighted with 
iron soles six inches thick. Under the toe 
and heel of each shoe was a wheel of antb; 
friction metal, an exact miniture of a com
mon car-wheel. In his hand he carried a 
tong stick pronged and tipped with iron.

Striking now the ties and now the track 
with this pronged stick, the man was lost 
to the reporter’s sight as he reached the 
front of the engine. - In a few moments tbe 
train started again and there, a rod before 
it, was tx:f* man. His right leg rested on 
*he rail, his left leg was lifted in the air.

He swung aronnd the big curve, balanc
ing himself with his stick like a rope-dancer 
wit his pole. When be reached the long
n-aight track that leads to the One Hun- 

\-lred and Sixteenth street station he stood 
erect upon both feet. Two or three strokes 
upon the ties gave him a terrific impetus 
along the down grade there—the greatest 
on the line.

“Whiz !” he went by the station while 
the sleepy gateman rushed out upon the 
platform, and rubbing his half opened eyes 
gazed after him-in the wildest astonish 
:nent. Away and away he spied until he 
was lost to the reporter’s sight.

“What i« that ? ’ asked the reporter of 
the brakeman who leaned over the iron 
guard.

The brakeman was cautions. He knew 
that if. he opened hie month he might lose 
his head.

“A sprok,” he said and grinned.
The gateman of a station further up the 

road was . more communicative when the 
reporter alighted.

“Stay here a minute,” he said; “the 
spook will be along.”

Scarcely had lie spoke# wben the figure 
could be seen in its rapid flight. This 
time he was on the down track. “Whir, 
whir,” went his iron roller skates as he 

“Clink, clink,”

Àsinrm Company. »consultation 
to 5 and 7 to REAL ESTATE, LIMN AND INSURANCE 

- BROKER.
U»ION BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET, 

waPA x.iWk TO LOAN AT 6 'PER 
-5-5oUÿUUv cent, on good farm, town «1

Sifiand village nroperty. Ip
D 4 IRY.

ikllUF. 11.41 it Y.LOH1 OR FOUND.
BLjSr^DIAMOND 

J\ ring ” in or around^Bmninion Bank, or 
on Wellington street eaVt, near Yonge. Hand- | after, 
some reward at World office.

<481* YONGE STREET,
Guaranteed Pure Farinera’ Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates.

FRED. SOLE. Propriktor. 246

The successful progress of the business 
warrants the expectation that they will prove 
of a satisfactory character.

rORHH.fi
CV)R s VLRl^GOOD^^œN D-bLAN 17 ÔR
_F GAN, imitation pipe top, tf stops; also a 
new Domestic manufacturing ee wing machine 
at T. FISHER’S, 539 Yonge street.

The Transfer Books of the Company will be 
reopened in Montreal, New York and London 

ASSURERS JOINING.NOW will share in I on Wednesday, February 18th, 1885. 
the profits about to be declared.

J
1SDCC1TMNAL.

rpo^oüVoMW'WTio'HÂTrwrrTHK
JL chance or neglected to receive a popular 

education: reading, writing, .spelling, arith- 
o, ^grammar and a general posting up 
ht-every night at 10 cents a lesson. Ap 

pCt ( ?hn '-cn street. Toronto.

By order of the Board,
CHARLES DRINKWATER,

Secretary. I^a  « (/ SIN ESS CARD»
/SÀNNIFF & CANNÏFF, BARRISTERS, 

solicitors, etc.. 36 Toronto street, Toronto. 
J. Foster Canniff, Henry T. Canwiff. 24

meti 
taug 
ply atJ. D. HESDEESOH, Aient. I asajimasgua : 1351 96ELION A CO ,No^iiélaced arou^4 hi» 84*EVA*».%J HLFLjL AUIaJSp’-
171 LEG TNT^MaSQ'Ù ERA BIT COSTUMES 
WlA for hire. Hundreds to choose from at ■ 
M\DAME RAINSFOKU’S costume depot,
248 Church street»
IY~[NÏJlÎNO WOOD—READY FOR THE 
EX. stove—only 20c. per ba rel, delivered 
free; nice and dry. WILLIAMS, 23 Adelaide

tf . '

248 1 «th e.TO WTO. HQUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,
i Welseley on America

In December laxt an ac 
cf tjiL- south received ft 

1 no w

Designers and makers of the far-famed Indian 
clock on Yonge street. A fine assortment of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on 
hand. Specialty made in repairing fine Chro
nometers, repeaters and fly-backs at moderate 
charges. N.B.—All work guaranteed*

W, MILLIGHAMF & DO,,
tfaesj

161 6
Wooden L rorr

commanding the 1 
®ÏYPt, the following Ititi, 
etpregie, his opinion of G 
Genvrvl Robert K L -e-

-

fqJ for your kind lette
abla autographs which it c 
long bten coilectiBg tbe Io
people but have, had m,
Obtaining those of the gre« 
side of the Atlantic. I ha 
two heroes in my life, and 
Lee in one of them, so you 
I value one of hie letters : 
tvijfn time hss calmed the 
in the North, General Lee 
in the Umted’States as thi 
oral you have ever had, an

atswssss
will live forever, aUc 

history wh n that of U 
ung have b ; f forgotten.

I wy humbiJ^opinion of ( 
Viewed by an outsidfe etude’ 

ha haa uo 'ocil prejudice. 
Î 5h“5°fraPh With great pli 
i-deed, be proud that it fi 
your eollection. I ,m at, 

Beaurejb st thapks for-id, kin does
LtLZ:aïZRofBk>fer‘

fa 1 t0 y°a for tolling me to

29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST.,216
street, east.H. SiUlTEMWOKTM,

4 EXTENSION OF THOMPSON STREET. ____ _______
YfONKY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY M ProperW^Low^^ms.

Adélaïde street nast

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, ______________________________________
■ - I I Notice is herobv given that the Council

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, j ^J the Corporatidn of the City of Tor ont » will in
--------------------------------------  I I pursuance of the consolidated Municipal Act

42 Adeiaideenwest, Toronto. show Manufacturers and SÆ
__________Repairing a Specialty;_____ 246 I ShOD Fitters I street, from it* present western terrain-is
LATERdN^Uci^r8M™nviy^rsBeA“RNo; 0(1111 SILVER MICKLE AND BRASS lev/mg^b^VJans^Ta'^ e^st
^ Idi ’̂and L^' G?hambo?r?5 Twon& G0LDI SILVtR, MICKLE AND DKAoO thereof u'pon the real property henefltted
Tlli'o^011^ A- F- LaWKKNCB- V FX.ATBRH. k^êrT^rfy^Mrfflce^'tht gl?

. —:-----------------»---------------------------fE— I ..   ................■' , ■ ... ------ . . I Clerk, unless the majority of the owners of
j%JACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRIT1 I ___ ___ ___ I such real propertyyéprfesvnting at least one-
lyJL & SHEPLEY, Barristers, solicitors, I P* F*- F™ I I half in value thereof, petition tne said Council
notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon- I wm FI F* " ■ I against such assessment within one month
aid, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L I 1 e 9mm ■■ ■ L after the last publication of this notice which

liOWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND I Edam, Srp Sago, Romatour, Menanta, * „„ Tnmntn v.h ih isas
.VlFlnancial Agents. 4. King street Bast Camembert; Limburgh, Hind, Neufchatel | City Clerk 6 Office. Toronto, Fob. 5th. 1885. 
Properties sold on commission; Estates man- I Cream, Sage, Pine Apple, New York Dairy 
a zed : money to loan. etc. I and Canadian Cheese. , w-w-r-
OEAD. READ & KNIGHT, BARRIS- | ----------h 36 | W
IY TER8, Solicitors, etc., 75 King street 
oast Money to loan. D. B. Read, Q.C., Wal-, 
ter Read, H. V. Knight.

; I
r an

PKC?d^^XYmV~RIarge sum, 
W. JAMES COOPER. 25 Imperial Bank 
’Inildinizfl . •

CENT, TO

14 Sn
u_ CLOXHINU. _

Xf AX JACOBS, 230"Ô|ÉEN STREET 
T t west. 1’ho highest prices paid for cast

off clotiiing Those having such
vM* 4n Tit dwfinnlf’cr n

i

I j idyl,
Ibe first

to dispose of
i-:

,4 NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 
iX Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent.

Cures, Bronchitis, Consumption, Asthma1 
Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throat, Paralysis, 
Neuralgia* Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home ana 
office treatment. Trial free. All ^Chronic Dia- 
eâsea find speedy rolief and permanent cure.

L. A. STACKHOUSE,
246 73 King St. West

DENTAL___ CARDS
h. CAEjAlt, ' i ~

estera Canada Li»an and Savings 
Company. a

mI. E. KINGSBURY
FORTY-THIRD HALF-YEARLY 

DIVIDEND.
246 *Grocer and Importer,

103 CHVKVH STREET,
Telephone 571._____________________

PERSONAL \
UA?SW'rrëfflrWHÔ%AI<T8 
11 to get into a good-paying business, or 
would yon prefer to go in and win yourself I 
Agents, farmers, mechanic*, clerks, school 
teacher* etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money ; everybody satisfied ; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, 
closing 3-cent stamp; don’t delay ; th. adve 
ligament will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Lent, importer of choice teas end 

VnnOP «treat. Toronto. Ont. 14*

■ !G.Nçtice is hereby given that a Dividend of 
Five Per Cent for the Half Year ending 31st 
December, 1884, has been declared on the Paid- 

I up Capital Stock of this institution, and that 
No one having had the courage I the same will be payable at the offices of the 

to accept my challenge to debate, l Company, No. 70 Church street, Toronto, on 
Ihavè published a reply to The I and after Thursday, 8th January next. The 
World and Grip’s attack on I iransfer Books will be closed from tne 21st to 
Phrenology. Sent by mail fori I the 31st day of December inclusive.

____  _ ______________ , ^ C"ay°|inCd1Th“ WALTER S. LEK
/Y EÔRGB fHSMaS, ISSUER OF IÎAR- evenings. Careful examinations given daily 1 550
G RIAGE licenses. Office 81 King street ««OKE THAN EIGHT YEARS^USE OF

MASON, 362 Yonge street, Toronto. 36 | 1>1 ^

made for

Phrenological Challenge.
.DENTAL 8UÎIGKON.

en-

i34 Qrosvepor Street. m
R. ti. uuorrEk,W here ILoch He Live If .3 1n a jam A he licenses.He lives up at 205 Queen street 

you just take that old turnip of a 
to him and" he will make it keep 

into the reports of alleged tampering with à chronometer. He fixed mine, 
the Iieauo!d"h case and forwarded his re- you Doherty takes thfc bun for 
port to M. ‘ Vinchester, who in turn has watenee of any kind, 
scut it to * attorney-general for action.

- ?----*----------- :-------- ■.... i"

»vest, and 
watch up 
time like 
md mind 
repairing

not,
Tne police report that

Tbe Beunclelgh Jury Case.
DENTAL SURGEON, IIflew by like,the wind, 

sounded his iron-shod stick as it struck the
rail and the ties BO. BAKIN, IS8URER OF MARRIAGEAs he neared the station platform the ^t^hSSTui80c5AdeUto

IfTÊde Mm^Hfrom ^0=60™ “X” I T McCONNELL & CO’S
so, almost concealed by the night, he * ffloe—Ground floor. York Chambers No. t I ULCt/UWWHLiIj Ow vU»

t^k walker^'we do thing,l rapidly on Burgeon for the Eye. Ear. Throat and Nose, I fSESK

flell Lord t-his road, I tell y op. .», y UBirvrn RTICRV.T nine $4 per cord, and first-class dry slabs $3.50 I est prices paid for such aa suit; will pay at
“But don’t he ever fall?” 3,7 per coni Also hay, grain, potatoes, etc., at high as $256. Apply at ofltoe corner Bathnrs
“He used to practice where the traekp. Hours: 10-1 4—6; Saturdays excepted. 24g moderate prices. SI I and Front streets. 1. BlRNS,

Sheriff Jarvis has made an investigation

.- — « wjgU|
Foreign polie298 Jarvis street. 246 numerous.

Two anarchists have be

««re seised. , 
Biriugeat rules have been 

o „!r,rment’?fviait»r.toth

AWSrS4**»
ne position

O. rpOKONTO Vir.LIZEU AIK FAKLOItn.

C. P. LENNOX,
Arcade Building, Room A and B.

. Teeth extracted positively without pain. 
Artificial ones substituted, of best material, for 
>8. Natural teeth and root preserved by fill- 
ing, crowning, etc., by ap.r- aliftta. 246
V T? S * SURGEON-
E * Dentist, 914 Queen street wesu Over 

i:>year»’experience. 'Satisfactionguaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

Nr- Kalnftfurd Omilng.
Rev. W. S. Rdiuafard of Noa’ York is 

to preach next Sunday mornin r] in St. 
.fames’ cathedral and in the even tig in the 
church of the Redeemer.

THE SHIRT-MAKEB,
the moet enviable reputation of an 
maker in Canada. ROSSIN HOUSE 
Y«v*Y at. Toronto

3400 fur a Maud.
Gunner imux of the Hamilton field 

battery, wtih 'oat a large share of his right
h: .• l v/hiic attending the annual drill here 
in .lu e lait has just b-en paid $400 oom- 
p n ettion by Col. Duidsoa, D A.G.

ly shirt 
BLOCK.

cum
i

?> * MOUSES WANTED.
VCB WRoKfbrry.

Editor World : How no you ;
For bargains in Laces go |0 1 Roeebèry’e name ? 1» it Jtoacber 

Ibe Bon .11Uri‘lie, bery, or Roaebury ?
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